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WEATHER'THE
- ---- - ._- -KAB'UL-,MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24, ]964'-(HdW~4;,]~.S,HJ .... ,.:_'_. ,,---_.,.---~ - '
VOL. TI, NO. 296 ~":. - ~ ~THANT~RUNNING-IN-.DIFFICULTY 1Afghan ~l~tion" .~k p()LlrICAL.ENTITr·FO~pj\LESrlN~~ ,;'
FINDING .NATIONS' TO COMPRISE \From. Q~~~~~~~g "REFUGEES~:'T({·OllGANI~E···r~E~··-·.-~:
CYPRUS' INTERNATIONA~ FORCE i ma~~:~~e~'k;~'de~~a~~~a:~ ,"PtANSJN ·LmERATf~~JtoM~~~~·.:
UNITED NATIONS, Febru~, 24, (AP),- !lc~Jl}i ·D.ll:ec~o: General. of Fore.. .;'. ..' .: ',- i\;MMAN j~~d~, F~~l'Y,'2'1. (AP)-;-<
rted S d to be Ign LiaISOn m ·the MlJUstry of..,.... '......: . ,. ... '~-1tkar'eDtity" :U,N. Secretary-General U Tbant Wali repo un ar Education' and .the UNESeO ,Na-' c JORD~ ijas' agr~~_to t.h.e .f~~atlo1!." 0 •.a l"'.~ . ··to ~me . ,having trouble finding eouutrieli to make up an mtema- lional secretary, who had-gone·to ~ ..which will ol'ganise,Jlie Pales!iDe ,Arab IMl9ple m '.. , ._.
tiona! peace-keeping force for Cyprus even if he gets gener'al attend the fourth UNESCO ~egi()' movement..;nl offic,ial :l!1~ouJicement ~a here suniia~L -"
agreement that there $hould be one. \ nal CQroerence .In Bangkc;>k return~ . -., . ,: . AccOroulg to the Ar.ab .~eague sThant meanwhile, brought to- ed to Kabul yesterday.·. . . .. ~. , Palestine- Ieprese.nta~rve" to~
, M . t R k f II U es·' On .arrival at the all'port' . Mr, .' I . ". T' h· SbuxalTY,: tpe.ldea. is. not . orm .'
gether Cypriot ForelgIl m~.er Oc e e er '9 . Sikender .. Zadeh .. said'· the confe-. 2 B.e gl.a.n.. ~c .e.rs 'a PaJes.tine~state or-go~e.=ent.· .
Spyros Kypnanou . and BntiJl!1 ' th P I'
P k D rence was a follow up .of. the Ma: .--' . ,- . . . _ " But ,to'organ,tSe e a .estme,~." ., .i~~h:~:t~~~I~ ::r~ntm~: Facts On Vie.tnam mla" conference m l!J.60,. wp~~ Murdered 'In' Kwal U pie ·"arid enab!e them ';10 contn-. ..
his search for agreement among . was also - attended bY. 'Afgb:uus- , .:. . .'. _ .' ';: ... ': \. btite militanly and ~!iY an .~~- .
Cyprus, Bntam, Greece, TUrIt.ey M st Be Told tan, and. was· orgam~ed by tbe. -' p' .: "..' ,- C· . !'tive role ,in- the... libel:8"tlon . of ".,,' -.
and members of ihe Secunty U ., IJomt ccroper~tlon ~f the UNESCO j . rOYlnce,.-. 01190 iJ>alestine:::. " . ~ ,,'.. -' .." ,
COUDCl
'!. The two men, after an . Y k . F b 24 [and the Thai. N~r.!llstry of ~duca- \ ,': - ". r.," ..' ': t' Jordan's. apPEOval of the~entIty .
ALBANY New or, e.; I tion. . . .' :'.' _ ' LEOPOLD'VILLE, The,. Co~o, Idea meant'·that.~~all1.obStacl~
hour and a half m Thant's office, (AP).-Governor Nelson nR~I_ He. salq. ~he ,cQnference di~us-: fFeb' ~4-. JAP).~Two,:Be:rgian tea- in. its "'!1Y bas ~rr·"!,~moved.For
told reporters they could not S~y feller ~alle~ o~ the Johnso
th A _i sed suggestions made by the. eIgh- e1iers. ·were murde.:ed and t:-":'o Jordari' waS -the only: Arab ,coun-anythmg Thant himself slUd, nlstrabon un ~y to gl~e 1 e f :;';5- 1 th regl~mal :session of Manila' and· 'Canadian pri.~t~ and a Belgian 'try'opposing Jt. - ,,':' '. . '=.
"I think the picture will be encan people the a~ ~am" ~noIthe. actl\'itles . ~d ~ the .. 9:~v~ teacher ,,-vere ~ounded· ?~urda! '. Last month's .Cairo -·Arab· sum-
dearer Monday." The Council is. on the wi{ mJ~utb iY-:,t help is lopm.en~ ..of ~at!l>nal co~ons after' the fOl'l'!Jer '~ducat:oI!' MI- ·mit decide4 t.h~t Palesti_ne Arab
sebeduled to assume CypMlS de- to say ~oa~in th:rw~r.ry. in the c~untI'les'of the l'e~on.. nl~er Pi.~rre NIue-tete ~ss~.ul:~~.a should.. have ~he chance- ~_ orga-
. bate Tuesday. needed A";' • 1 havn' a He said -the·'Afghan'_ delegation miSSIOn m Kwilu provmce. '.: tnise .themselves mto. one· move- .
Sources iIifonned on Thant's "The O-lUencan peop e ~ . t" UNESCO" t .' , . " K'dl cit k th whole truth m men IOnlng . -:,asstS ar:" - '. -. .- , ',.~. . .' menf> and. no<,(' Jo.rdan 5- mg ,
talks said there was a dea 0 nght to h ~ow ~ mg on" said ces ofi.A{ghaI!lst3:!l' and the .. "dl-_ ~ The mrSSll)n•. a,t' iV!ak~ika,1Hussein.has·given hiS b1.essingsjo
on whether any Council resolu- ~~~~;f;rle~. ;Jew .:fork gov~rnor, .vlties and t!ie. development of th:. about' .30 Illiles s~uth.. oJ )GkV/!t. { the. idea; said IIif~rm..ation .Minis-.t~on on the Island should mentIOn candidate for the. Republican no- ~SCO ~5S!stanc~s. ~o Afgha capItal of KWII~,.- was .attacked '·.ter Salah Abi:! Ze:d.· . . .
the 1960 treaty of guarantee con- a f 'd 't . Dlstan and. the act}V1tles an~, the. Saturday by about 30 rebels arm· I Th KI'n'g also expressed theC addition to mlnatlon or presl en . d 1 t f th UNESCO N • . . . e . ' .
cernmg yprus 1D 'Pn!sldent Johnson has suggest- eve opo:e.n: ? '. e. a:. ed \\,Itly bows ~d'arrowcs. ~pe.ar~ hope-.that the PalestinE:" A:-ab. pe<>;o. "
calling for respect for C:YP~ s ed that cnticism of 'forelgn poli- tlOnal. comrl~o~_u~c;:: t~~E~~_" knrv.es,·an~,cluEs W.J:IO ~usp.ed into p~e would "have the oppottUnlty· ..
m.dependence and territonal m- cy has no place 1Il our political 'fItr:VlslOn .0 :dt eed \!lths":cJoove'n'lng the Roman .Catholic 1l.1lSSlOn.. to put. their Vlews.. on every·.mea-~ .
t grity ''1 'ea Ion consl er e ·, ' . ._~. tf· .. ul . -'
eBn~m, Turkey and the TUrkish process". Rockefeller asserted. of such gathering:' useful in' .the ", '. sure to' be t~en ,n, :t.n partJ~ ~ar. .'::~
mmorlty m 'Cyprus want the disagree "what has no place m promotion of education standards !he .t\VQ· t~ach~~~" l~en~i!1ed sa:. dunn.g tp.e PalestlID3p co!!fe~enc~ . ~ .
treaty mentioned. They interpret our political process I~, seclecy and living' cc)f1ditions in ~the' r.e- .Jac~ues .Bollaerts. ...25. frQrn ,-' to be tJeJd III -the future. ...., . '.
it to mean that Bntain, Turkey, in our news"management ion' . __ ~ . • :rro~d, and-Robe,t.t ~are~hal from ,He a~ded:...TBe ·en!lty Id~a !5\. ...
. th . ~ Th'e d'eleg'atl'on' promised eve""" \ Liege, Bel~lUm. were, h!t o-y.ar- regar8ed· as <1'. corner _stq~e ~or .Greece can send troops In on err , I' tatement . >" d b."'ed'" d th ._~ th Palestme . .
own
If necessary to protect the The governor s po lCy S c<H>peration' of the, A(ghan M,irijs· i 'rows -an .sta u LO _e~ . ' ~ \1he .org~msatl~n v:- . _e ", .
G k on Southeast Asia was prepared trY of'Education, : \ . " ..... .'. . people-and.fo!, preparm~ them. _0.
Turkish Cypriots from the ree withm 24 hours after he held.an I . . '" The·.two C~adl.an RQ~~ Cath- play. their role in. the l:~?rat~on
CYThPreiotGmreaelk'or~ .the C.....n\lt go- overseas te1ephone conversation'. . .\ olic Priest~ 'and.a Belgian~ t!!a-:. of ~e usu\ped' homel,a.bd.. '. '.
J>' WIth 'Henry. 'Cabot ~e,. U,S, ·cher.were wounded.,by ...arrows·l'· .- .. <
vernments, m the hands~~the Ambassador to South Vietnam, .. Iildian Gi>vt. - 'Protests- a.no had be~'.bad!y ~eaten;' ~e. f _. ". . ': . ~'J :
, Greek Cypriot maJonty, en- Mr Rockefeller told reporters" - -. . _ • ,.,-'. _ '.had his,.~nn bT~en bY'b~?\".s:w1th . .- -. • .'. . .-
ge this mterpretation on a:e that he had called LoQge Friady AgalJ1St ',' pam.. tan,' O.! a club.. .' :. . . -. . Afghan. Ot'fietalS., .Attend _: .'
against mentionmg the treaty mi' nally a R6- . > ~ ,
any CounCil resolution '~~~~ll~or~~~nf~~estingthal 'Viol~tiPg' CeaS,efire L~e. One \~'oi.mded~mancoald-not..-be r Me.teoioiog¢ial: .~M~ti:Iig:... :..'
Dtplomatlc sources sald Thant ~ Lodge had to bear soine.of u:-e res- ~EW DELJlI; Feb. '21,. ~Rellter}. Immediately Identified: AboUt· 20 I . _. Held IIi ,Paris:'
plan for a Cyprus solUtlon.
b
St~ ponslbllity fOr conditi1JDS . m· So-: 23 mem~. of .an. Indian: poU:e members. are· being. flown . from. .' •. '; .' .'
gested tbat countnes contn u mg Vietnam patrol are llJ.lSSmg.atter beJ.!1g..~ Kikwit.. . " l .KA~UL .Feb· 2<L-The, nr:~~ ."
troops to the mternatlOnal force l uth bushed inslde lndlan fern tOry by·· { jomt meteoro1!glcal;· co~eren.ce '-'
shouldered most of the cost ,~u.t, L hiS statement on South Viet- trooPs- from the P.akista~ ~n?e of The' mlss!o~ niQ . ~aIlier beel'). J' fol'· operatiQnal purposes" In ~V1td .'. -
that the Umted States glve 10- I n Rockefeller said that "fallure the. ceasefire line' In: ~~IF, an guardea by ..Congolese .: police. .l t)on was ~~~by_~e_ '{jor .'
gJStic support" m transport and n~~feat ueniLa inovement in Vl- Indian ~defence-:.~~llstry;s~ke~ Mulele's men'. last.,month . _ma~e !lnt.ernatlOnal_CIVi}, ~V1~tiOn 01'-
supply , to g 1 d to the extension of man SlUd Sunday n~gbt. . . . systematlc . attacks' on Catholic gaJllZatlOn and he~a m Pans .oJ!
They said ·that while Thant did et=u~a::me~hroughout Southeast \ . The governrn
h
·ent
u
O!-t 1d~diNat.has and' Pro.testarit misSions' jn ~uth~.t. January 22-Lu~. -' .: . ::.. . .' ~
deal With the compoSitIOn of the co " pro\este.d ..to .1 .e ..~ll e . a 10~S. ern and Eastern,-KwiIlL' I . ','
force m l:l.lS plan. Cyprus's Presi- Asia ed h ' ocess of observers'team '!galDst thtS .lnc~-: _-; . ~ .. I -The . conferenCe_....:~s attended
dent Archbishop Makanos, Wa.$ He assert t at b a th
pr dIIimi- 'j dent which took-1llace la~t.Fnday., .: ".. '1 by 223 representatives O! . :?lMO.f newS management yea .' . . ,. tn
Willing to accept troops rom some stratlOn has kept the hard facts [. ' ' '.. , . '.' . . i ;md. lCAO inembel: 'coun. es as."
.Britlsh Commonwealth and Euro- of the mlhtary sttuation from the I . ' F nieu.. M 'J.~d [.also repre.s~tati.~es·of -SIX specla-
pean and non-ahgned countries; Amencan people". Soviet' :ArlJ1€d. orces '. ~ - arf\;t$'. hzed aVlation.- agencres, . -
with Canada on his list . ..... , The theme..of· the" . eonferen..ce
Alitalia Airlines Workers . 'was n~' reg!l!.ations,pe!\~~n~-!o1 meteorological. i..nfotmatlons, ,m.. -'
Strike Protesting Illega • I conformity' . with: internatlOna,J. .
Firing Of Fellow Worker Butler Arrives n -. 'standar(ls for.·the ~_ety~ II.) flights..
ROME Feb 24. (AP) -Italy's F V·"t To Mr:.. Saifuuabm.an... assis~ant. :
statE'-'Controlied Ahtalia Airline Geneva or lSI . 'c!irec\or .' of the:', :Meteo.roIQ~cal ."
and radio-teleVISIOn network were lk Dlrectgrate.. General'.ahd. M!.~ f.tr
struck Sunday . Disarmame~t Ta s dul'Hamld_Mamnoo~ DIrector. ~f
Airline employees struck at Qperations . of the Afghan. !ur.
midnight on the call of liillons. i GENEVA. Feb 24, (D~Aj.7'" ..A,Utliorlty. who a~ended ·the -c~>n-_
which ordered a 2+hour walkout Bntish Foreign Secretary R1Cha>d 'ference'as 'Uie Afgl1aJt d~legatton_
to protest what they called the A Butler arrives here today for returned to' ~abul .Su.nd'a:j' after-
Illegal . firing of an employee a' thirty-six hour visit to the. " . .,'.
Sources at the airline said the e~· Geneva disarmament c::onference.. -n~~~. s;rf~~r~-ai· \vno ~ the
ployee was dropped because his Accoraing to informed so~ces.! 'del'egat~oJl sar!l the-,.-con!ere.nce.
Job was abolished Butler- 15 commg to 9:e~eva m an f noted due' to ever ,increaslDg a~-
The alrlme said mcomlDg fllghts attempt to glve new unpetus to r vances .in. .aViatiotr ,-an~. the' :ap- . =.~ .. '.
to Italian arrports were not affect- the disarmament talks., .. I 'proacrr 9f. the ~personH:: .. flrght .-
eo by the strike It IS expected that the, Bnt!S~ .•:" . . .", '.' ~ era. n'ew,,' r~atJQ~ for dlS~-
TechniCians of Ral, the Italtan Foreign Secretary will submIt 1 . '. . .' ~ ., : .'.,' '. Attache of _ the· ~ Img. and collecting !D~te.rolo~cal.
state radIO and television netv.:0rk, new proposals to the ,coIiferen~e r .. XABUi., ..~~b..24.-The .Mil
f
K1taa' rJbU1 held a reception .- -. 'f' data- and, organiz.ing flY~~ts..\~ere ~->-
went on strike Saturday mght, calling for the immedIate esUer I . Soviet ElJlb~Y at.th~ ~ourt ~ . ~';'...v of the SoViet -:'. badly .~eded.. . . ". .'
but broadcasts were maintamed hshment of observers on both \' I' t night 'to, mark the .46th anmve•.-.r _' .. ~ ~ , . . -, .' , -':.' .. ..
by supervisory personnel ~e sides of East-West European lliJe. ~eii',F:orees,Day~' whi~h was,-~t(en~~ Dy:,.Mr•. A .~: __ I, : 1?-llr:rrig its mon!!I long dE!~tbera~ ....::....
techniCians said they would stnke to prevent surlltlse att~. .r' 'k tlie actmg Pnme MiniSter. th~, Mi ,tloru;;c he slUd. .the eonferenfe. ag .
da.ly between 10 p.m and 8 a.m Reportedly Butler Win a1sd r~ '\ . . .,d~Uah Mali YJ~" . Cabinet. members,' Chief' nf ~he -. reed' Ol!' eertain new· re~ulatIOns:
until their demands are met They the proposal for the creatIOn . D.1Ster of Cou • ~ome., . officers ef- the ROyal, Army, ,,' 'whicb wlit .rep!ace·,the former, re-
are seeking an addit.lOnal one ~~wan mternatlqn.al police force General Staff .an. sem~r is the Dii>lomatfc'.COrys ' gulaliGns" ..k detail~.repo~t. 1:.'[
month's salary as an annual bo.- under Umted Nations command. ... high raDkj~g ci~.Offi_CI~S a~. hOws ··Mr. Rishtya:' . the .regulations. will ·be: ·published
nus Bntlsh diplomats here, however, r ' 'togethe~ WIth thel! W1~S. Plc~re sllif 'rmation being' . . in Aprrl 1'964 and wl1l, be ~ppHe~.
The hours for their stnke were cautIOned Sunday mght .that But- f (left). the' Minister of P:r:~ anMd . M:mov~ (right): " " il).· 1965': /;
convenient for ltahan teleV1SlOn leI' .wIll make no sen'Sational pro-.. greeted by. ~oviet·-Am.bassauvr_ r .. ,. ..' ,
viewers The network usually posals to the conference. _. , . . ".". '.
signs off at mIdnight . .- .' .
YESTERDAY Max. +zoC.
MlDlmmn _11°C.
Sun sets today at 5-43 p.m.
Su rises tomorrow at 6-2& 'a.m.
'Tomorrow'. OaUook:
SlightlY clo1ldy
-Forecast b, Air AuUlorlty
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International Dope \. THOS~ .'SUPp,ORTING I.SR-AEL WILL
PI()t l~ Smashed,' US ·F·INC THEIR' INTER£ST AFFECTED I
T · . G' 0 .. ARAB LAND' ..... ASSER ! KABUL. Feb. 23,-A delegatlOn.Announces HROU H. UI . . : 1'11II . , of the Institute of Publlc Health
! i " I lDspected the deep weirs at Ala-
\\ ASHINGTON. Feb: 23-:U.S ~ :..' . CAIRO. February. 2'3. (Reuter).- I uddm.. The delcgatlOn ccroperat- PARK CINEMA
Fed"ral N;:arcotlcs Agep:s hav~ .ar- 'I pRESmEN~ Nasser Saturday ac-crised Britain of "$upporting Ies WIth the K¥lpul Munl(;1Paltty' At +30 '1 and 9 p.m.. English
"·,,,'d J\'.o Latm Amencan dlplo- ,lind, spOiling~' Israel and warned that "anyone .who $UP' I In carrying out cheUllcal and baC- film:; DUEL IN THE JUNGLE,
I "It, .and!a Frenchman 10 a four- .[ ports Israel will find his interests being affected in the Arab .\ tenologl(~al tests of the drinking starring. Jeanne' Cram- and Dana·,~tr(}n cr:§ckdQwn on the second .Iands from .the: Persian Gulf to the Atlantic Ocean. ,water pumped out of these tube- Andrews.
,«I c:est 'jlnternauonal narcotics I " wells, KABUL CINEMA1'.,crglmg consptrac\' m 'North He was addressmg.a meeting at --'--- -" ..-----..- - I The ChIef of the SanitatIOn De- iiI
..4,~~~rcan·lll~torv • ' 1 Can.o .~D1¥ersJty held to mark IBrazzavIlle Congo r partment and foreign experts of 'B:~iA~dc~~~ Rus~lan m;
. I .. , th<;> anmversary of the UDlon bet-, , the Kabul Municipality ','y'<;>re al- At 3 and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan film.
.;\:ltUl'11e,· General RobeJ:t Ken-' ~ "'ee:r UAR and SYria declared mi' Chl"na Establl"sh '0 present during the Inspecllan SKY BEING CONQUERED· BY
, 'r . 1 I t F 'd I Febl uary 195.8 The unIOn broke
,1<-0\ .announcea lere a e n ay . 1961 THEM.
h 'h t d up. In . •;lId; t e t.ree men were arres e . P 'd t )Ii . who 'spoke D" I t" T" F ?3 F . b k ZAINEB CINEMA
J'" l\,'e,': *¥ork Clt~. as they, ,were [o~ \~~t f~ver t:'~s~~urs 'and was 1P oma Ie les KABUL. eb - - lfe ro f' I At 4' 7- and 9p m Indian film:
". I~mpd 'to flee ~he .countIY. and, often Inlfn-uped' by tumultuous PL'K'l~."" out in one of the rooms at the 1DIDI, '
, ~Jrograrn' of pure herOl:n valu·.·
l
· L '''J Feb' 23. (Reuter) - Pdkls(an Embassy In ~abul on \ .:.-__.,._..:- -"',,.--~,_
. ~,~'- ' I'" h US 11 aPI? ause. also said an Ara.q \\al nil' C,mr;1l Rc.pul:ihc (Brazz~lllej Friday. ewnmg The nre. ".hlch 'R'A'DI'O' AFGHANISTAN
,J ,., ~·JkPJ111 110n 'On at ~ 'N: I, \':nh [,r"el was mevitable 'but h 48:L \'.a" ot small proportIOn. W,I5 ra-I _
.. maY 'C' wa- 'e!ce 1!1' 'e\\' • . . ISaturday became t e tIl' coun-
\ . - . d;' .- als '. \ e do nOI want a repetitIOn of the I tr" to eslab1lsh' diplomatiC rela- pldly brought under control' by ANNUONCEMENT
.' I' an '""on,re ,,,, f 19'·'8" J h F B d t If d
. Ira:,euy 0 ...;.. tIOn~ ,,';lh Chmese People's Re· t e. Ire nga e: I was ca ,e I To night .at 9.00 p.m. con·
,r:" A 1..0! nc\' Genci'aJ sald the' 'Therefore \l:€ have to be strong Ipublic '. __ by a stove , cert or' the Drolec-Quartet-
I. :cd S'Cales' . worked ,with the j In all (Ields,. economlC and mlli- It \\as the tirst count~ to do The damage caused \\as hmlted 1 Ha diI-Quartet B Oat.l\'Ia·
. arv 'to ensUi e the futur!'." and' F h t to the ceIlmg of the room ..' 0 '11 NO 1 .'
"-\,,,1 ct'~lueration'\\'ith the· ~- I' -' .' SO follow 109 Tenc recogm IOn __ Jor p" '.
: !1n.~h~ or :\lex!co ;'_·hleb. played tbUlld up'! sound democracy. a s().. .I of Chma at the 'end of la"t month 2. MmarlrDissonance·QU:lr·
., ClallSI $t'3.te· and one cltlzen,hlp . I"'" F h Zanzibar Government To
_t' 'IRg pan m the mternatl1Jnal f . II . ._ . BraZla\ il e I' a l-ormer renc. tet.
..,; ,I: to S1..ijJpre<;s .:-he illegal trade' 0-1';;. ,~abs. '. . d'd _..- lcrnwry and diplomatiC observers Safeguard Interest Of - -'- -~,.
n. rC00c,' . . . d 11115 basdes surtt oun e 195u6s hel e beheve other~ may follow Hassouna To .Submit
He als" ::'3\'C 1'1 edit 10 ('a-nada ' ,tn, \~"'er~ use agams us m d SUit T\"o others. \la1l and Gumea, Minorities
'::c p! ante for the.r aid If} crad:- I" I I' h sal. \; ~ bar~ . con~,:rne J prec;eded Franl'e 10 est3bhshmg I ZANZIBAR, Feb 23. (Reuter) - Plan O"n Cultural .. Unity
. 'h '" H' - ,d thO , " had aouut 1 I' lItiS ases m yprus Iela' IOns with Chma i PreSident Karume. of ZanZibar Among Ara-bs
. - , .e T1!i- ,~a e ca.e \\'e' have to do all "'e can to ., '. . I' .
1_," und"'l' 'n\'e'UgatlO{l for thrc'c I . . . . ', 'A JOint c:ommtlnlque on the es.- Saturday said hls government oPe -
,'. ',' • 1 llqUlaate these bases and we have, tabli<hmen: of ,elations was re, I posed raCial dlscnmmatl{)n In any BAGHDAD; Feb 23. (DPA).-.
. tu. support the SOyerelgn stale of 'lc""ed here. Saturday, night to, I field and alIDed to guarantee the Arab Lea~ue Secretary,General
Cvp i 'a t th ha Impar,a . Abdel Khalek Hassouna in his:10"",. k1"e~i~d In Ne\\' York I. -'. r:" 1lJ, m~ e d\ " , getl'e: ",th an exc:hange of l('tter~ secunty of all ZanZibaris. mclud-Itsm h openRlng speech of the Second
,.'" i1('~J{'an Amba~sad('lr to Bo- .' . bd\' I::.'n \11' Hllan1:f Hua Chmese mg the ASian communl~y t ere Congress of Arab Education Mi-
\ .' s"lhidr,,r Pardo-Bolland 55', Thele:\ 1'1 e a!~(1_ fOll'lgn ba", 'I AmbassadQr m Accra. and 1\1 He ", ~~ speakmg at a meetmg. msters here Saturday announced
",n ArfslJ aOQut 60. an -e)il!pIQY- m .6Ib?a dll ec:ca agamst VA!'; Charles Ganao. BraFavllle For- WIth the [ndlan High Commlssion- that he would submit to the Con-
., ", .,,~ Crm!Ua~'an Foreign MI-.I These. )Sases :.\\ ere the result of 'f'HZI1 :llmister er to Ken,ya, Mr R K Tanaon. r A
I ~ . I h did d ' delIver a «re.ss a new plan' on.·an rab char-, _. :. m \lunLevldeo He claImed !mperla Ism, e ec are. an ! .; Ganan ,aid in a letter that who' call~d on him to h I
'mJ':\ie\\ York' d11?10matic ~,i~:,a. sho,ul~,~~obs~ ·tnem. b:. IB"n~vJ11c-' recogmseu Chma as message from PreSident Radha- ;e~I~~rf~~l:I~;aJe~~i~~;:n;V~it~~
.: __ I .n. f,nd Rene Bruchon,.50, a I ,?~~e they \\ ",.c a canger tQ h,r 1 the sole legal government repre- knshnan formally annouhcm.~ 'educatIonal department nf the
F' ""t'fl CJtizen. who has deported and. all 01 us . "(?mmg .aU the Chmese people" indIa's recogmtlOn 'of ZanZibar s l Arab Leagne mto ~n organization
-. t11(" Vruted States in 1949 on' H(' .a~n saId that "smce. 19-1.R I,_:fh!. m';3"~ Br~z:av,l1c :' pledged new government for sCience eopcatlOn and cul-
,',' dyer nal coties charge '. :Am~llca s 'Policy IOwards lsrael ;0 haw' no relat ion" \-",th For, In 1eply 'to the message Presi-
. _ -has no?t changea . No Ar:tencal'l .mo"a I dent Karume rcferred to the long- lure.
..:. Kenneay said that the. am· p!~sidem' ha:; stood !or ,Arab, l Istandmg fnendshlp between the . !XlI' 'H~sso~na fUflh.err;nore ad-
<. 111- of lterom 'selzed was second ngnts..They are ah\ ays hlased m t·,\,o C0untnes and stressed that all vocated 'an cxtenslOn of the cul-
"""2! narcotlcs haul on October .I,n·our of Israel. \IOSCO\\'. Feb :!3. (OPA)-·Ath- r<lces \\'hrch made up the popula- lural <lgreement concluded bet~,
" ]~lfir... \\'hl-Ch Involved "]H2 kllo-' Cmn~entmg' on ,he recent le~es from seven countnes wlll tJon of Zanzibar would co-operate .we-cn some. Arab st:jtes to indude
·· .. ro. of helom . L,tatern:ent 'oy- Sir :Alec Doug-Ias- .parlJ.C',pate in the ·first Moscow for the common good all Arab League member ·na·
~:!. th' ee men aH e$ted m Ne\\ 1 Home. tlie·Snti,h. Pm.ne MInister judu tou,uament 10 be held here '\11 Tandnn said the Indian go, tlOTI'S
,. v.f.·e ,harged ,dlh conspl- jy,:n he \\Ishe~ me-. u.S had left I JIQm'heXI :\larch second to fourth. vnnmenl would Willingly accord The. Secretary-General. accord·
· •. t" W\,,,al1y I'fc('I\"C, sell and B::ltam .aIQ~e .:t t~.e-. llm~ of ~uez'l l.he offiCial Soviet . 'Tass" news 7.~n7lbar any aS~lstance. \\'hlch It mg' to ,l report bv Radw Bagli-
'.".' port narct'tlcs P. ('-Ident ~asser .~~Id .. aftel the agency reported Saturday J'he was m her power to give d~d. also called for increa?ed eff~
1 . . caJTIlfa:un 11 "as said. the Bntlsh I pal t;clOants \nll Include the Japa- The cnmmlssloneJ:"later called orts In traiDlng of Arab :each~!'s(·t-BiL\ VESSELS' CREW .LIC,n, w<:,nt out and 'Ieft lis tail 1ne',", champion In the . absolute An Vlc('-Presldent Hanga, who re- 'Witt- the help of thesc t~a,~.:'rs
__ -; _ ", In Port Said."'. I ',,,eIght category Isan lnokuma I Iterated that the ASian communl- Ii should: th~n be tried to bring
H t.Tl'Jt\ H01\'IE AFTER, . Had the US left Brltam alune i I fifth belt!. the bronze medalhst i ty m Zanzibar had an Important the Arab language b~lck to thosc
FI~--ED ~ 'FLORIDA \\C' \,,·oul~. .?I,o .nave brokp'n the i pf Ihe ,Japanese natIOnal champI- l!Y1e 110 plj~' m the common good Arab countries In v·hlCh l!1e "ITT)-
: ~ Lon", neCr. 1 0nshi P ;\-[asahlro Tone (fourth i and Ihat the government would perlla-llsts" hid made efforts to
H.-\\·A;NA.. leb 23, (ReJrter)- -P:esidenl, Na,ser . declared' .1 belli. Yuel NakatanI (fourth belt) see to It that they were able to estrangp £be Arabs from their
.,ban Prime '!\f~?lster Dr.. Fldet , . ·'C,me say ~he UAR economy has \ and Isao Okano (third belt) mak" that contributIOn culture and language Hassouna
,-t'l ~ Fnday aenounced US. neen suffermg a cnslS, . _ s..d. ObvlOusly 'referring ~o M0ro-
, ,d·."rl~ie..' anc 'sa!d <he would not· "Th!B has been said smce 1956 . . cco, Algeria. and TuniSia.
, . l':l .? ~bdmp boat sinled . to I and i95, and the fact that we are 1 SOVI'ET 'US" PPRO' H 0 DIS R . AH H u' opening spe.ech
JI'd by an Americ-an oelector ··tllI ~,.<~g on 31~d progroessmg' -' A ACT AM': the Be;ghJ:~te?:c~ed Ir:aqi Mltiis-
'J ,Jl a,.:~c)", ,alle.;edly stolen.from 1 ,ho''':' "the'. value of these allega.· . . . - tel' of Education Dr Moham:nad
,,' C;.>6;,n,/tshmg boa{s.-·wer.e;re- i t'ons TALKS ·PRINCIPALLY VARY, SAYS MaSSII' a, tts chairman .
,'I'"d i '. .We alm ':II doubling the na-' . '
:rl f'aSllo was on the :dockside,' ,:Imal income In 10 w'ars We did T.SARAPKIN TO GENEVA NEWSMEN First USSR-U.S. Joint-
.1('':; [he cre\\~<; of the vessels: ll,once,anci we ale ~orng to do 11
,'n, >" (aptaln, ,,'ere glven. sus· fa"am . . Space." Communication
, '<'oeo :"I·"month jail sentences (l':K. Eri"o\' In Zanzibar GENEVA, f'ebruary. 23 (Tass).- Test Successful
.. ,.,! "ned ~()(Ldol1ar" by'a Flonda ,." THE Soviet and the ,-\merican approaches to the problem of
.J: for v!(;latin~ Tiorida \':a.t~rs I Leaves For Home After 1'- T k' WASHINGTON, Feb ~3-The
, 'ced h' . . disarmament are' fundamentally different, Mr. sarap m; National AeronautIcs and Space
Tb;c ~shcrm.en recelv .a :ros . :Expulsion Or.ders the representati\'e of the USSR at the'Ii,Nation Disarmament AdmlTTlstratlOn has confirmed the
" ,'1o'''rn~ nn theIr arnval In Committee, told -Tass correspondent in an interview summing
11... \'3113 Lharbour A ,rowd' of seve· ~AIROBI: ICeb 23. (ReUler 1 - success of the· first 'Joint U.S-
: :llOJ,anci gathered at the dock .. ·~1 r TITTlotllY Crosthwa1t: Brais{o up the re:;ults' of the month proceedings after the resumption 'USSR commUnicatIOns test usmg
, rC ,mce \nth banrier~ 'proclaimed '.H)gh :.commISSIoner who wa~ ex, of the Committee's' session. ,the.',Echo Two satellite
, !'korne" to the iath.erlandJ.-....pe-lled from, ZanZIbar ear~ler thls I The Unlteq States proposal for th,s exce('dmgly Important· qu.es- At 2238 G1\1T Fnday. the Jodr-
,.. ,han fiShermen" '. . _ ""-'''e<'K. left here by air Satu! day < d percentage reductIOn of vehicles tIOn en Bank observatory In England.
ri' . Castro latffi:'artendea a' mght fhr London· for ·Ihe delivery.of nuclear w.ea- I UAWI on behalf of the:' US go·
""l''S cbnference g,ven by the· '\11' Crosthwait. who was met' pons. Tsarapkin said, envisages \ir Tsarapkm further pomted Ivernment. trimsfnitted' a signal
· -hermen, He j().in~d reporters''in 'I,b~: Sil Geoffrey de Frelt~s. High I that Ihe nuclear powers m all. out that the proposal to reduce whleh bounced off the satellite
hlestlOomg them, and made some C0J!1ml"s~n.er m Kenya, when he stages of d,sarmament reta,m con- milItary spendmgs contamed in an'd was receIved by Gorki State
',mment, of hIS own , . , al'rn·.eo..here fro!TI . Dar-Es-Salam. ! slderable quantJtles of vehicles of ' the Soviet Government's memo- IUmverstty's Zemenkt Observato-
TI,<, crews claimed theIr ve~-' SaId he was n()t surpnsed at hav· dehvery which can be used for randum:' was supported oy tbe ry, some 400 m11es ·east of Mos-
" I,: fia~s. fOOd ?-Dd varJOus .lEt!- j. mg been glVen 24 hours to leave. I the unleashing· ~f a !"uc!ear rocket ,oven\'he[mmg maJonty of Com- cow
',._ had been "t!llen. and tbe rZan'Zlbal'. as ,he n-ad. received ear- I war On the -contrary, the Sovret mlUee members Reports from London mdlcated
",at _ damaged' i lier \\arn!ngs ',' . t proposal envISages that until the that a second ·test of transmisSion
The fishermen den~eo they' hall L' He said there \\·as.no r.epresen- I "nc ~f the thIrd stage of dlsarma., But here. too. tbe representa-. between the two pomts was succ-
n','red V S, natlonal \yaters when j tatlOn for' BrItish subjects on the: men. the nuclear powers retain I ttves of the W.estern powers so essfuJly carried out Saturd-ay
· h"ll t)nal "'ere seized b~. the Island. adding-, ,"I hope thiS w111 Ionly v'ery small Q1)antltles of ro, ; far do not display readmess .to Tv.'e.nty additiona-l tests WIll be
· "" ...ITTuard They said they had soon be rel?tlfied", .' ckets excluslvely as guarantee I reach a~reement on the further 'undertaken' at the rate .of tWo a
""t t~e.n Ill-treated In Florida but' ,Although he had assured Prest- I agamst surpnse· attack· reduca-tlon of mllltary budgets i -dav' dunnJ'r. the nexCIO days
. ,~p<i 'th~v \\ "re nfJercd' 300 'dent Abeid Karuine that recognl' ' . 'It IS necessal y for the Western l Echo T:\'O. launched on Jantl-'
U;'I:;J each' to ~tay In .the US IlOtl was beIng conSidered. this. The SovIet pmposal. Tsarapkln po,:,·ers. Tsar~pkln contmued to 1 ary 25, IS a passive commumcat1-
';'1,,' 1,l:tllmp_boat Dr Cast!'o' ,,,as nnt enGugh becas'e there were. I noted. U'as receIved WIth approval I display 'the 'Same Will anc readl-- ons satellite which reflects signals
., '_ r'f" ,\ould not' return to the. pr.esslllfS wltnm the Afro-Sh!raz1 I'by mo.,t ('If the Committee mem- np,s tI\ search agreement a~ that beamed tn It from earth The
:--, \'-,'a~ ,,,ned here by an fun, - Part" to expel! foreIgn m1SS10ns, ber, ,!f the Soviet VnlOn and the other, USSR·U S test WIth Echo. are be-'
'" nPJlnlS K1rby. shoft]y after !€presenting countries which had ~ peacE'lovmg states Then the cause ;ng CalTled 'out under a scientific
" ('Hban ti~hing boats wer,e' sell'- 1 not rlicogmsed the new 'Peoples Ho\\ ever the Western represen- "f disarmament will finally be .agreement made between the .two
~ . "Republic tatlves'are aVOldmg agreement on taken out of the Impasse , countne~ in 196,1
~ '. , .
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KABm. TIMES "
"11· ~"""'CX)D,WHY
A Section Of The Libtaty ,()~.;Kabuf Mid!ool ~:" Co(wg~,::',., :'.<.4.rclla.~o]ogi~a.l P)nd ",'
. '- '. ~'~ .: ... ' " : ',t',,; .·.. lh~~' DAn'· '
· . L '" .
J?~overy' .~:Of '"Aliter.> ,
.. ", Head' ol' Sensation ~ ~-.- .' ",,. ...;.
'. ,'" th~ ,:JQli~Wi~g artltle zs ".
.-. based on a progT.~ssrepoZ£re- " .:'~~.:-
.' ' <'en'ed directty from ~he DtTec," . 0 ,"
.tor'of'tl:!e GeT11lan~4T('ha.eolo-".. . ,-...
. glcal lnstitu'te, In CaIro: ,PTO~ . .-.. ', " .. ,.-
-- fessoT Banns. Stock. ,Oil cir- ' -' '.' '_:.
, , ·diC!eoJogicar work being,ear-;' , .
_ ri~d'. U1+t'llea-r' L!LXor . in' the
,', '~ 'U 'li~ed .:Arab ~epuDlic:: '''.. : .,'
.. ~ew a~chaeologica.l findS ,in' Pil"r., ". c'"
,:.• 'ae,l:ades have :--caused so much of" ' .: - . , '-
'. i..a Se.-nsati6n as 'tne,grave' cunL-'l.ln- ", ":." ~,'
" Ing tbe 4.000-year-old Ai-itef React.'" .
· ; discovered i-'ecentfy il t - Qu'rria,
[near" Luxorc in'the United Arab'-,
i', Republic.•The ·team:·respcinsible.. ,_ for- exacavating,-Uie gnlVe belong
, .: to' tpe Getman - . Archaeological ,.
, LrnstitlIte-' in-- Cairo. whose .Direr:,
:,.~ tor IS Professor Hanns' Stock.. ,
,.::' ,Tne' head. 'nigarded .as 'pin:t. 01
'<'f i1;statute. set- up" as a memorial'to
.. the 'ancient.. Egyptian g~neralAn-,'
.' ·t"t~L an officer: in Kirig Mentuhot-'
!'e'$' army: was discovered during" -
· . t,"~est~ration work'!' ~n aa£emet?rY. "
. the presence of whlch!las beN! .
" kno\\.-n· .for some time.. , , '
- . . -
'.
...... -- ~ . "- : "- ..
The mterest for stu.dy- ana' !rom"the stjldy '~f ,bcJoks':(lI; . <:o:ntc;z;ning books 'o~'need; ~i,
resear.ch has mcreased S1de by. education, 'llteratu.re:.' m,PraLi-', . riwdepJ. :tlmes-.'.. , ...., .
SIde wtth progress In the field ties. history arid other~rmpo1:t-'" ,[n this photo. a -section ot- " I
of education In thiS country. ant siLb;ecis, greater 'attention,'. the Literary of Kabul ·Med\c,ar-:. .
In order that the people has'- theTe!ore"oeen paid to", C61'e.ge: ,can' be ,seen. " ' L
may get greater advantage the opening of new' ltbiaHes~, '_ . - . >" : " , .', I .,
ANALYSIS QF THE FOl{EIGN TRAO£V
O~ ,,.AF.G~·A~lSTA~···". -', "'. ' ,:.'-- ',,' 1_.
In the category of consumers' I .' , 'PART I": .... ·that r~al. pl:Ices' -neither. ro;;e, as '\, ..~ .. ,
goods the c;hll!f lmpor,ts for ·Af- two and·.on~haJf fold dur~ng ~he ! m~ch .m'.the first'case o~ fell, as- .fop t ,_, '. "'-?_-<-< .
ghanlstan durlng the past 'SIX \ pa~~ fi\!e,years; '!,hat. ~s. fr~m.-Af.·r,~uch 'm·the second as the figur-es, 1 _-, '.'. "
years and even earher have 1,12:> mIllion or. ($ ~:>, m.llllOn)! lll~lca.t.e. ,.' . .' . ,The. grave'!s, loc~~d not.. ~ar-"
been sugar. tea, cotton piece 1D 133~ to At. 2;925 .mi14on .~r ! : .' , ' ... ' .',' . from' flie famous Death Temp!'e, < ".-
goods, rayon and other piece '($ 65 million) in ,l~O. Uh!Qrtq:--' U ·t "d '8t '1 ' '.'CUI\: :t,p Queen ' 'HatshE;!psi,;C and',the
goods. c10thmg and fOOtwear, nately" it is not po~ble to ideJ).~ ", me. ' a.,~S'" 'founaer or. tbe. i\iI.jddle-· ,Kingdom. '
household wares. and pharmacau- tify very p~ecisely wnat)Jroducts, 'R" ',.', .;, __ '7 ", ~'·.b- ': :,: MentU?ot~., The !in<:!, wbjch.: is ~-' ,
ticals,' contnDl!.t~d !llO~t '~o .t11lS'· large ecognlze LJanZI ar most lIfe-S!ZE". was ,made at a depth , _-
Smce 1337 large .amounts of . amount of imports, ' " ..': . . ' '., ," " , ,of .about 12 felt ana ha;;,been dat- '. '
wheat have been Imported under Imports of .petro]eum, products .:. New',:, G'-o've'r''n'm'e'nt,: ed at atolind,2;{!OO B.C. AboiI(5~0 -,' .. '~
grants from the US. and thl1 handled oy' the Government -J\'Ia:-'.... ._ . ..._ 1 years)at.er., the ~av:e was com-".. ~.
U.S S R. nopolies. rose nearly", three-fold ., ' . '. , ' . "·1 tely buried' during the, const':-uc-' .
During the past. two years' im- from Af; H7,O million., p!'. (~ ,i6_,.,;V~~~G~ON, F~g: ~4, (PP;:t"~' tlon of a,doorway to th-e t!atshe~'Iport~ of consumers goods, exclud- ml~l~n) 'Record7g, ImP€l.r~ of: T.e .ni!e.,: ~ates., u.n ay. m 'j psu~ temple, . " " . ' . :Illg petroleum products and motor buildmg matena)s also' ro~e' su~, i'ec~gnlzed" .. th,e- ~~vol~tlOna:J:Y.l·,: rl1e Antef: ~rave,ls.of particu!ar
transport equipment and parts, stantIally; '. ' . '. _,. . ". Govet:nment of ZaDZlb~.. , '_ 'j Importan~e'not-onl~ beta.use'lt~lS" ,;. :-
have amounted to about Af.'~l,530 Impor'1s ,0£ road..inotor vehicles:. Th~ U.S. State .De.pa~tmenf',a;;~-.r one, of the.-few '. eX:isti~~: ~oct '.' .': ~ "
mIllion or ($ 34 million) annually. tended to decline from. the high' nounce,:!. th~t the, V,S. ·AInbassa, graves frem ,the ·Mlddle'·Kmgaom. '
ThiS figure comes to over 36 'per' pomt rea1:h'ed in 133f Impo~ts' o.fo dol" t~ ,Tan~anyika' ~nd 'the' yS.. 'out also becau~e ~vetaj uniq!le'-ex-',
cent of total Imports. rubber. t;.Tes' ;md. ~u!Je?' ana' of' Char".e d AJ!alEes 1.0 ',ZanZ,1bar amples _of ~amtmg and" re_lref~
Dtlrmg tbe five years food lm- mach'inery showed rather erratic have left..D~.es~alam,for ,zan· :wode haye alS!) 'been dlscoyece.q.
port's rose substantially, especial- ups and downs in'-some,years: 'Zlbilr. ,to mfor:m to;, gov,emment·of. jh-ere?!,~e grave also..C0n.t~lDS t~e, .'
ly sugar and wheat. while tex- . Dunng the~five ye';l~ p!,i-iod 'se- 'j' the, ·S-plce I~land ,.&;bout. the U:S. TemaIDS ()f ? ':aesert huntmg,P?I~Y~':'" -,
tIle fabrICS fell sharply. Other corded imports'of .the :producers' ~()vernment~ deCISion. _,'.' ill' perh.aps a com!J~~ group. Toge-
categones of Imports increased goods ment.lOped ",bove ~accounted ,. , . _:, '~. ,,' ': . ther . '\r~th".th~s.e finds. ~. h:ov:rever: .. :
rather steadIly. The recorded de- for about 45 per cent of tl.!e total 1" ,The. Srate. Dep~rtment stressed rwer.e a]so th.~ of a.:co~u:st,:cene~._ "
c1me m textiles was almost suffi- Imports of ,produce-fs' goods, btlt· that,tne Uruted.Sta,tes)Ias re~-· agaInst-I)I~stina'.and:epre~_nfa-- '_.
cleht. however, to offset,the rISe share fell' stea~mY. ' ..- ,.' ,":-. j:,mzed the. ne\y' reg1me :of' Zanzl-, tlOns ,~f ,snips. Both.?! .them are: ' , : ..'
III all other categories, if one ex- In some c'i.s.es_changes.in quall.t»: ~ ?ar,:\\·Ilh.,tDe .underst~nd\Ilg-.:that . extreme.ly rare,.lIl. p'I1vate graves, 3':' , , ,',
cludes wheat. 'l:he expansion of are concealed' ill the '!pjlarent tlSe.l.lt ;,y?u-Id fvY-0\\' a polIcy of non:. an.~ :the ex~el1en,tr~PJ:Oductklllof ' . . - '. "
domestIc production of C9tton'tex.- or fall III prices: Jfor,;,~x~mpre,.in, allgnme.nt:.., ....; the -s.ce:nes IS of c0:r>rderable arch:;" ,
tIles has permitted a fall in im-' recenf years ~b~re·.lIes ~prObab.lY! ,f-arlles Sunday' . .:!3I'ltap: and,' a:Qlogl~~l Impor,tance. '!The c~ro-', ,', " -. .
ports without Impamng the stan-' been a shift toward· t,ubeless and l,seveFal ..Commonwe~]th ,mempers ,-yre-d hleroglYIJhlcs of the earl:e~, - ' ','
dard of livmg of the people. The heavier vaneties o{ rubber tyres. -announced .the'.recOgnitlpn· of tJie -r~liefs are urifth()~ateIIY',?~al:--:" ..... c
nse m other Imports' has con- and tubes. On the otlle·r." 'hand;" Zall?lbar -regime;, . ":: ,.' -L da.maged.:t . bfu,tt'h 't':'"iqtUha}~ !; re-: .. "'O ,',
tnbuted to a modest improvement the smaller· and less. e:q>ensive . V·S. and BJ)tain 'Were the first I,mmslcen
of 0 I' ;- .OLk ef oes, efjx,. ,In the general level of living. cars may account for a 'gi-owing , ,Wes.t.er!1 countrij!s' to r~cognize ~mPt~' T . rel1eL-i~. -:. _~~m.' .~.e:, -'
Turning 1'0 producers' gOOds, o'ne share of car imPOrJs:_These"diver~ 'Zanzibar, ' . ' ' : ' ,.,ea. emp e 0 - mg, e:1tu o::.~
finds that the total mereased .overgent trends in iiuality, S~gg-est.:-.. "".' ~':1 ,e ,>,,~' ._--
• " -.' •.~:.,~' - ~.' ,-' , ~" , " 'The-'head itseir:~whi~.·apart .
fBlo'ndie " ®'. ~ " .> " --,'By.,:, <;hil}(oiJij!i:-I,,:,:~~l f;~~r~~~~Upalf~~!~i~: ~ ',.-0.... "
LI...r __"':~l;......".... ,-__.... ,,-:-.:--:-_-..-__~~-:-~..... . .
- < v " . .' . ,'- '.: ' ': ' sculpture of the pei;od, . having .'
" ~ . -'.' . ,.',; . very pleasing., indivIdual. Imes.-It . . , "
is also ClIle of the few r.ema:nis'of
", 'ItS kind. The .£iud· has sinCe"been
, T.r~ES,;", tranSferred to'· the· National Mu~'
'e;~""g 0~~~Di~i'" sewn 6n'Cairo where' itwill 'liort- '.. ' ':.
I·' ',;, -:;' ',<::'::;J.,: [t,. ly be.pJit·i:m diSplay., ".-, ",.' ',.
I
:.--:-- ;<»'~~. ~: « .J.j;~ :.', .' \ ".' .;, -,f ", ~,,' ,'. ' ' .
~ " '. t:;;,,~:.c;;., -"~;'-- / .. : >;"2;::>J "', . <, - -' '-.'~[((":'~".J:::,"~I:" ' ';r.;i:,l ~9,(}~ 'r~) ,:: \',.I.;'·-c"I..:~.t-, . ~., :PER~AN.:FeD,>2(-thl?: ~ah~l-;'., ,,:,', ~ '"""-.,,
- , ......l-'~' !':':' ~. '~~'''':;>''~'-~- - '::I , ...; es.,Seraj Cem_~nt,.Faetory has heen': '. ,'. ~: .. ' •
I ~c.~J ' '-,' U= " L ,,'.s.L.....~,,> .~.':~ j able. to p~od~cE!:..1~~:tons.of·. ce- .. '." _ ,: ,1~ . ~'". f'~ 't;.'!- ..__ :' '-';~""~' .. men~dunng',tlie .. coHesl?ondiug:, .. '" ,,:.' ':"
, . ,i -,.'. '.. . ~"'~ ; I! ~. '.,::,:',:< ,~~-': Jpednt~ I~st 'Yhea~. Theh:totah.I.:,prO: ....' -
'--=---'-----~~ ~-~--- ' .~:':-.--'" . ".' " _~"'.0-, r pc lon ,OT', t e mont t IS ,year
. , .,', has' been registered a' 338'9' {"'ns:'
-: • - • 0" ~
. I
:!n121-201~
20f10'1..021122 ,
20159-24041 I
Office ~.
24731-24732 f
22318 I
Phone No. 2o;s~
Phone No. 21438
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 20563
Ph,me N.. 20520
Afghanistan'
MONDAY
~KRIVALS
TUESDAY
Western Music
Programme
..
Page f
Of<
.' ") ...
lli.r Sa~v;c(ts
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m
Tuesday, 5.00-5.30 p m.
thursday 5.00-5.30 p.m
Friday, 1200-100 p.m.
l
Important
nlep/rones
"-,
Radio
II. English Progr3mme:.
. 9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AsT
U~a pI'OCI'lUIlme: '. . .
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
€i 00-6 30 p mAST
EXTEKNAL SEaVlCES
I. EngliSb ProgFlUDJIIe:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.QO.:.3.3O p.m. AST
.......
,Phat" i1C.cr, C Ie' 3'--
ARIANA AFGHAN -AIRLJN};S
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
630-7.00 pm. AST
Russt'an PTo~e:
. &000 kcs= 1lO m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
Arabic PrograIQDle:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German .Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
Frencb Prorramme:
9 635 kcs=31. m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news.
topical and historical reports;
commentaries, interviews and
music.
10. English ~ogramm~:
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr 9-15.
Dep ,Kabul. 8,30
Tehran-Damascus. ~HUt
Dep. Kabul. 11-30
Kandahar-Kabul
De~artures
Kunduz-Mazar
Arr Kabul. 13-10.
Airport
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
, . Jahid
Mahmood
Parwan
Kabul
Ansari
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UltOr·la-'Chler
Sabahuddin Kushkaki
Wtor
'. . 'i: iKhalil
Address:- ,
r Joy Sbeer..J.
, Kabul; Afghanistan
Telegrajlhic Address:-
"Times; Kabui".
Telepb:ones:~
214.94 !fExtns. 03
22851 [4, -5- and 6.
SabscrlptiOll Rates:
.~STAN .
.Yearly ....,., Ai. 250 ,
Half yearly, .' Ai. 150
Quarterly , } f BO'
, FOREIGN '. ,
Yearly' " " ..... S 15 I.
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I
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HC,lrold.. W~ISi>n;" Leader . By: Arthur L. GavShpn \\ er pretensIOns.
OJ Brita,in's oppOsition Labour he pkases before then for the' -He does not think much vf
PaTty, goes to· Washmgton poll If. labour wms It. ·Queen the project for a miXed-manned T
next wei?k for ,talks with Pre- Ehzabeth II ~vould oe bound to nuclear fleet LaboUF wants inter- A
'szdent Jormson WilsO'n was call upon ,W,lsoii. to serve as Prime allied negotIation for a sharing of
.elected party Leader 'a. war .:'Illmster .an-d form, a government nuclear weapons management, Yesterday's~.An1S carried a lea-
ago this month after, the .dmtil Labour s plan for a nuclear-free deploym'ent or control to "go dllIZ article on the ~stabli5hli:u=nt
of Hugh. Gai'tskel!. In an ex- . zone would cover· East and West right bacit to first base" so tbat of the .new freight.handling com-
elusive lll~erVleW with a dip- Germany, Pol~d, -H~ary and an effective system of NATO con- pany In considering the,exlstence
lomatlc correspoMent of the' Czechoslovakia. In some ways 'It trol can be deVised. of such organIzations uSeful for '
,4.ssociated Press he discusses would radIcally cut .across. eXlSt- -A Labour Britain would' be the promotion' ,of the colintlJ7's
aweets of the B~ltish .- and mg .allied policies. .Big stocks ready to Jom the Umted States in trade.. the editorial drew attention
u;or1d po!ltlcal scenes' ' of Amencan aetiva.l-and possibly ne"~' arangemen15 to guarantee to the fact that they are at hest
Ha,rold WIlson leaaer of, the Bri- strategic-nuclear 'weapons are countnes. of the Middle East .an agen.t ,betwe,en: the export and
fish Labour,'Rarty has. pledged ba~d m.West Germany, ,agamst aggreSSIOn. As a model he Jmport !raders and·the !ransport
that the labour government,' he :\Ir. Wilson stressed. however. recalled'a 1950 American-British companIes and organizations.
fully .expects· to lead' soon, wlll .the 'Idea would be lmked· wlth -French agrement to resist any As such the :editorial sa.i.d the. ,
work w!thin the Atlantic alhance other ,measures of disarmament fornble attempt to change the succ:ss of fre,lght c~mpame~ de- .
for a nuclear-free :zone ill mld, mcludmg a cutback- ofconvention- eXlstmg frontiers of )\fiddle East pe~ sffin the eXIstence of rehable
:r;.urope. . al fo~ces. TJ:1!s cutback would· be powers. This at the time was an e ~tent tra~sport. co~panies
..-He· scorned suggestions that a'hmlted and W1lson InSISted: . uitended to thwart any would-be Therefore, It IS lmperatlve1hat
labour, Br:ltam .would move away 'The key to ·(all) this· must be'aggressor who might have wanted ste~ s~uld be·taKen by. the Ge-.
from h~r:allies. towardS 'mIddle or. that the[(~ IS no ch.ange ,in, the ba- to reopen'the Arab-Israeh war. ~ra ansport~.()ffice ~na the
neutral p~nlOn'between the .Am- lance of power between East and -He considers that if democra- 1~lstry of. Commerce to r~gulate
erican·.and 'sovle.r supet-po\·:'~rs. West m'thls area" cy' IS to survivie in Southeast an
r
Improve the,.count~'s trans-
, "We ~all 'ren:am 10yal, to the Time .and gam the Labour lea- ASia. then both India and Malay- ~~~ .by encquragIBg mde~endentalliar:.~e, ~he 41-year-old Wilson der r.epeateq that any government sia must. be helped to preserve vehi~r~e~ ~'lperate theIr own
saId, Firmly. . he heads \\ <JUld, pursue Its auns their. ,mdependence and to im- fref ht a ot or the tran~ort of
"In pannershlp wnh our, allIes. "only m partnership" With Bn- prove their economic strength. Thg 5 well as ~ngers. '
b . 1 I f h···· II 1 h . d h e paper .also menboned the .ut not separ~ e y rom tern, "e tam sa, les. n ot er wor s e -He IS confident foreign gov- fact that it had' d " .'
FEBR-UARY 2-1,1964 would want to'do everythmg ill ruled out any dlrect.dealings on ernments bankers and industrial- th . md a e s~l~ callsI : '. • .' h ' h So U ., ., , on e conceme orgamzatwos. in
, . our power: to .seIze .on present OIr t e Issues \\'ll V1et mon, ISts \nll work effectively from the the i . II .
Soviet-US 'Cultural Pact portunitIes for removmg ,tenSIOn \\ llson tJlked freely about outset with Britain if labour wins ssengP~ trSpecla tY Ito lmthProve pa- ~
. . between East and West" f h b g , th" . Id . ansP.Qr a ong e routesThe'Sonct-Amei-'ican c'ultural' , .... some 0 tel 1ssue", a, \\ OU pm'. er And he said he would wel- hitherto not served by the .Bus
I'd' M . Speakmg. relaxedly \\ ltnDut face a labour j;(overnmerrt at home come A.meriean investers who Company' b 't f rt' t I
agl:Qcment :ilgl1e In 0SCOW on . t v· . \" I '" d b ~"... - . , u· un 0 una e y so
. .' : ' notes In ~n mer le\\ , ': ,on ran.,- 3n a r,:,,",- mlght contnbute to Bntish mduS'- far to no avail. • '
::>aturda) lene~ s toe .exc~ange ed ,over nome ah~ foreign,. a!lalrs Among the pomts he made, trial techmques and know-bow. .
programmes' "'.Nch. eXIste,a bet;- with a. confiaence he bas seemed' -He Ihfnks Britam ,woould m AIr WJlson said "only by mob;', Th ' . .
h .oJ h hId ~ , e same issue of the . paper.\,'cen t ~ two countnes -uunng 'to transmIt to t .e 'lJar,ty ,e ea s the last resQr~ be mllitanl)', subs- IIzlng scieBce and technology" can carried an article by Mr. Moham-
the 'past .slX years. But the at- : ::Ther~ lS a gener~l expectation el vlent tv the G~!ted States .''If. Brltam remain a first-class na- mad Akber Madadi urging all the .,
InospncJ:e 111 \~'wch the accord'm Bntam,,·Lab.our "nil wm .the. g€- t~c \\ ~Dle of her defence pollcy lion wnters and politically minded
na..s bet!n slgned between ·these ner~. ~h,ctlon \\ he.never !t . IS cepen.Q.;i. on the syppl~ oJ Polans persons in the country to.write in
1\\ 0 grea.t pO\\'en; has been mosc heid.. Sald W!lscln.. , mIssiles Th,:se mISsiles are In- . A marnage between science the rrewsjlapers about their views
1"V " bl . '. ttl:··?t- AJ?d he. ma~e ]J~aln that he tQneed to b~ the carners of Bn, and'socralism would help to re- on how to form political parties as~~ lJUI <l e. eve~ SInce ese e~ shares that eXjlectation- lam's strdteglc nuclear weapons lease the so-far latent imergles of tbey had d d . ,
<':ha.n.ges hav.e taken place., . ',f\. na,'lonal "'allo't' m'ust .be' held fron1 about 1968 unde'r Cons'erva- one on emocracy 1t-m _. 1) thc'Brltish people It also would self and various la~s·that !rave to
\ e lOte:rpret t S as yet atl- in Britain by Nov. 5. It is open ave guvernmen t arrangements serve to enhance the country's be ""omulg t d f th
uther move by 'both sides' ,W to' SIr ·Alec. ,Douglas-Home, thS! . He forsees another, role for Bn- world role evolu'tion ofa ~emc::racye,i;P~°Sifs
,irengthen theIr relatJons and 'Prime" l\hmSteri to pick anytune tam one that ,sheds nuclear po· (AP) c(}untry.·
, .UJthel·. increase mutuai' under- . :,. Engineer Abdul SabOOr : Afzal
~tal~dmg betw~en them.' LITTLE· lIKELIHOOD' OF ,ACCORD ON PERMANENT in another article also appeari:lg
In yesterday:s Anis made a num-
The greatel Sovlet ·kno... --, " . ' ber of propos;jls for the imor6vE!-'
cage vf the ,Urn.ted States 'and SOLUTION \VHILE, FIGHTING· GOES· .ON IN CYPRUS ment of the living conditions ef
..ne increased .U.S. famllJanty , ~he workers and safeguaI:Qing their' '
\', Jth the'Soner limon'is bound -A' prompt restoration of ord~r By: Cm Smitb be worsened by delay. And. cer- nghts. -.;"
tv <.:<Jntribufe to. i:>eiter undel:' and cominunal' tranqUIlIty . re- ots. !t- does not even. speak for tairily, it wOllld be wOl'sened if
standmg and . Im!'roved rela- matlls the urgent need in the Cy- all.· elements 0'£ the . majonty the issue were beclouded. Certam -compames such' 2S the
Luns bet\'.reen. the' two coun- pius ·sltuation.' ". ' -. , Greek communIty . President Makaiios, if he wants Hochtief. SaId the article, do not
., That th'e -proolem has' come ,The pet:IOd, of slrde lind tOll to bnng about a change ih the, grant its wOl"kers any' allowance
'\1 je~ ThlS wlll, lil tUEll, 'have before the United Nations Se- that preceded the 1960 treaty 1960. treaty With respect to the for: lunch . .
" pOSltlVe, and :di!'ect Im?act',{)fl CUFlty Council does. not .~hange refl.ects the complexity of the Turkish Cypriots, can seek, It
;<:riucmg mternatlOnal . tensIOn the facts. ··A baslC solution stlll problem Nevertheless. 1t is hop- through the other parties to the Hochtll1f worker"s' health· is
,-,-I,d p;:o\'l~mg.1 a better c4ance IS tne responsibllty of. the pnn- d ,hat. given the conditIons of pact Britain. Greece and Turkey. not Insured. the com~y has
j<JI -sQlnng knCiitty world issues. clpal' p.artles,-iJie govel'nment of tranquIlity a peacekeepUlg force The treaty cannot be abrogated drawn special, attendance regula-
. \\'hIle the cultw'a:! agreement CYPl'us 'and the, guarantor po- could help maintain, .there ·could or changed in any way by the tlons ln Open violation of the le-
oet \'een the SOYlet Umon 'and'wers, Greece. Turkey and Great b~ established a situation m Secunty CounCIl gulatIOns observed by the govern-'
i.nl' Cn ted' States was 'bemg Britain, Si?Jlat{Jrie~ tp the. 1960 which cal~ negcltlatl.on. and 'ad- • ment of Aighamstan. .The con-
d h t" f h fir' -Cypws Irrdependence Treaty jllstment \\ ould permIt the Greek The Council cap. however,' act cerned ~uthoritles in Afghanistan
slgne . ~ e su ces~ 0 t. e st The:'tragit: .factor'.. ~ that' ~om- and Turkish Cypriots to lIve to~ to hasten the return of peace to b.ave not take~ the, necessary 'ac-
Jomt spa~~ c~mmUillcatlOn,tes.t mun'al elashes' and' klllingS are gether as a nahon " , Cyprus by strongly urging the t10n to curb such undesirable pra-
smg the Ecno-2 satellite was contipuing' tnere i; •little like- . The suggestIOn that UN Sec- government of Cyprus and the ctlces. Engineer Saboor then su- .
a..ISCJ announced: The . two lihood 'of agreement on a perma- retary~eneral U Thant be asked three guarantor powers to agree ggested. the establishment of a
powers had a&l'ee;! last year t? hent 'SOlutlOrl fi:)J~mula-let aleDe to '.\'01 k With the principal 'p~i€s on a peace-keeplIig plan. the desig- c~mmlsslon to revise the :egula-
c-unduct a serIes of 'Jomt, ex- c.hanges • for .its success~wr'II~-In arrangmg for a ~ace:-keepmg nai.lon of an Imp'artial mediatol' hons pertaining to labour. .
penmenls III uuterspace t-o help the ,Greek- and. TurkiSh elements force. and a medIator IS most cons- to help m reachmg a lasting set-
pwnde a map of earth's mag- on the' island 'are fighting. tructlve.,. .' tleml1nt for the troubled island. The commiSSIOn should c1assll y
netic tield. It sho,;ld be-'remem: :That.is why the U.~llted States, The Cyprus sttuation could only (DPA) different c!ltegorfes Of labour-and
<-U G labourers and fix up minlmuln
bered that as the world has 'no_·Brltam, .Turkey an~' reece are ~ K' : . .'. , wages for each categort,: It should
uced the' unfortunate develop- urg:ng th~ UN" Securl~y Coul'1cd .J"'IIIew ashmlr Pnme King Paul s Condition a~o oUtllD~ regulatIons as Iegards
. . Ii .' to keep first things first . . c t' ... Be dIfferent k ds f 1
ment and mtensl catlOn of the. 'Proposals already made, ,.~d ..". ". . , on mues. ...0., . III 0 eaves requiredc~ld ,war a.ffel' toe. ,Second ·~cceptabl~,. except for some <:le- Minister ,Will Be Satisfactory by the workez:s. Workers' health
\\- orld War .land ,until 1962- tails, to .all ,but President Makar- . ~~d~anc: b~oUl~: b~' define:4 ~nd
untlJ1he Cuban "cDnfront-atlOn" lOS .0f,C~ius, w<?wd. pr~vide the Elec'ted:. Shci5tri Th~Tc~J:~~n ~:~I~~ ~~~u~r~he the '. :~;Ioy:~on~~~~:Ia;;e~ .
.-,this status . was mcreasrngly nation WIth a ;peaceKeep~~ force. . , Hellenes. who was operated on shuuld .. be made responsible
tnreaJ;enmg \\(0rld peace and se- larger th.an tI:e- one ~ntain has JAMMU, Kashmir,- Feb 24, -last Friday for stomach 'ulcel's run an educational and or tral~'
clinty now. Ei3ch _step . bemg' been mamtammg, while a me- {~euter),-Mr. ~waja Shamsud- continues satisfactorilY. a medicai mg bran~h. side by side with. :15
takeon to reduce Hie coid 'war,d4!tll! helps. the _aff~cted. p<lf!ll:s din. the Kashmir Premier, who bulletin said last night. mam actlVlty.
, censJOn IS .sIDC'erei" \\:elconred w.°Trhk ~ut --.a 'perI;IIanen:t
f
C solutIOn:' has been criticised' for. hIS handl- Court official circles said it was .
- - J e government 0 yprus IS f t Kashmir aff .• . . , M Stood " .'by' all peace.-lovmg peoples of .of tea ·th ih bl f mg 0 recen. . aIrs" 15, expected that If the present lID-.· ,a lD. a note ~ublished
the world . J' ., co. ron WI e. pro .e!D' .0 to.be replaced, lt was made public provement continued the King' In yesterda sAms complamed that.
. . w,OI:kmg under ,a ~onsltitutron nere yester-day. woula be abl t t 'thi .the telephone operators answeringT~e c~tural .pact renewed Jhat, lor all 'practical purposes. Mr. Lal Babadur. Shastri, In- 24 hours e 0 ge up Wl n. number .nine directoI1 services are.
bet\'. e:-.l1 the, ?OVIet Un!?n and has broken down. The govern- dian Mimster Without portfolio, ~ot at present qualified to do the' ,
UOlted Sta~.s WIll ha':,e. In ment apparently TIQt only does who has oeen having talks here by nval groups led by the former job properly. ()ften they are.very
!w lang run!, ,I better Impact n9t .present the -Turkish .Cypn- to trY'to solve' KaShmir's political Premier Bakshl Ghulam Moham- careless ~d lack manners. .
"n the relatl~s between' ~he .'.' <' . • crISIS, saId the ruli.n~ Natl.onal m.ed and" Ghulam Mohammed ol~ note ~all~d o~ the M01Stry,
; \'. 'J nations Ithan some otnel trust betv,·e.en them What the Congress Party group m the, legis- Sadlq "'1 °tmmunlcatlOns to see If .the /
F. h . " Jat ~. ld i' t I' d . .Sl ua Ion ·could be rectified s'agl'e.ements ,or er-e they al'e world 'wants'to see IS that logl- ure \ ou e ~c a ne,,· -ea er ,It IS belteved hkely that Mr. as thO t IDce.
InCI'easlOg tHeIr people-to--peri-' cal and gradual steps be' taken snehxt Fnda! III place of !\Ir Sadlq may be the next Premier, time 1~:sc~~~~m~Jesbent.too muc~ •
I · h'· h . - f k " .• . . amsuddm . and that M M h d h . . ecause {Jnep e contact w IC IS one 0 tue by the Sov~et Umon and the' R t ld . r. . 0 amme . w 0 has to refer to number n' th' .
rl'1ost effective ways of 'c.reatlng .Umted Stat~s 'fOl:- the lmpTove~ hadeboa pr~ ~of-erence be resigned last yeaI' to do more or' four times before 'get~~~g ~:
und~l'standmg and nlutJial ment of 'their reiation's I een dassu,rea 0 co-operat·lon party work. wlli contmue to lead nght number
.' " m p anne pOutlcal 'Changes here the party's orgamsational wing . .
,
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MALAYSIA DEMANDS MINISTERIAL
MEETING TO CONSIDER ITS FEUD
WITH INDONESIAN GOVERNMENT
Thaila~ Asked To Convene Conference
--- -- ----_. _.._:;.
KABUL, TUESD~Y. FEBRuARY 25. 19H (HOgL5. 1342,S.H.)' -, --- '- ~ "-, '0 - - ·'0 ,~-o' ~iUCE AL,~O'.-"O
UNESCO ~ OffiCial 'M~KAR.lb~c: ~S :'Ii~P()1tTED,READX'"
I' In K-ab~1 'Eor:'Talks "'TO·CA(L'~GE.~~ERA( 'ASS~M~LY 'MEtT<",< -:' '-:~'t~ 'On ~du~ati9rt ',pi~'ns :' TiiAN~l~ ~sl~iLi '-TRIES -TO. ABOLIsH-' ,'- --
• jlr?~~~~r:Y'O~\h~I\J~i~~~ "·~OBST,ActEs TO :nfS erp,BUS 'P~AN
KUALA LUMPUR, February, 25, (AP).-. El-(ecUfIVe CommIttee In, Pans' " '.' "", ,,-', ' -" ' '
M
ALAYSI h met Professor Dr: ZIayee, th~,15E'- . .uNITED NATIONS. Eebruary. 25_, (APt--".-'
A as rushed a request to mediator Thailand for puty MinIster,' Q( EducatIOn '-and. ~ '-U.N.' sec~etar.Y~,' "n,eTa.I,--- U Th',ant ',Mo~day,kept~af:the tas}i' ~f'~
, ,another ministerial conference on the Malaysia crisis and lk d
h f
t~1 e, With hIm - about the :, .' tryin...- to- sweep .,away obs,tacle_s to. an a~,eem.ent-"lor pea'ee_
opes or an answer soon. a Foreign Ministry spokesman said UNESCO d I' I' ..' 'T d I , ,'- .'~ve ,opmenta , nlan&, , ' on Cyprus. ,-,., ' ,,' '"
ues ay. , { In, A.fghanlst~~, , .. ' ' , , , ,_ ~ ~.:._- ,_.There: ~vere no outward ,malca-T~e spokesman emphaSized to \ -,- -- I . ,III Alm~nJIJa arnved - ID"i"a- I ' . ,: '. " - , .' ' '-" tlons ',he. -,,,as having' any, luck as
newsmen that the proposed :on- . Butler May Propos.e ll)ll~ Sunday ,to ,hold talks ' :\:rth i 23 " ,I nd,on . ",P Oh(e',Aj~pa ch~" from, Cyprus, reported
feTence Will concen~ra~~ on the 1 Af<o~".n "lIt~O!: IE,S onr,el~tE:d !!la, I ' • _ ", .::...', ,'" '" , -.he·' -:vtediferranean " island was
all Important questIon of the St h' ~ !ler. . ' :. ' '. , fK II' d 0 'r' t d turning Into ,an armed camp WIth
,.hakY IndoneSIan-Malaysian cease- I rengt enlng UN .,l~ ,:--:ronday.s 'talks'. ,Dr,,' Zi<.yee, '\- I, ~ r, ",:"O:P ure '; rhou.sands, ot ,Greek· ~d Tur~h
lire on Bor?eo Islalld" "I ~xp,a1!U'd., UNESCO s;- , pr~\~JOU,S , c,~, ' -. " ' . i 'ypnot Y€iuth'" 're<::elvmg weapons --,
,The deCISIOn to seek a second Peacekee' PI '. ~~hen:e.s, ,n .A,fg,ho.nt:tan: ~:4,::!\,~- \ : .'By .. P,aklston' ,; trafmng :' " :' - , "
round of Indoneslan-MalaY~lan- pIng an 'l o,s~~~ .o~ctal ~atd, c - " _ " ' __ " " ,.' ,'-. ':' r, Arcbishop -. la"af1.os. Greek Cw
PhllIppme talks at foreign mmlS- UK M. . : L .. 1,,0, J~ten:e.?: to" UNESCO NEW DELHI.' Fcb. 25'- 'tUPA) -;- , nill President ot 'Cyprus.. was "Te.-
ters level was reached. at an em- . InlSter In Geneva I!,~oJects al)d aCllvities dUl:ITIg, the.' lndra lea-l's' that,n-Indian: armed "ported' ready' ,to ask 'fOf a speciar " "
ergency sessIOn of the MalaYSIan GEN'EVA. Feb 25, (Afl) -Bn- !Irst and sec,?nd e..c~,noml~ ?e\'~-' IpolIce, \\'cr.c' capture~ ~r kiIJed by I;;e,slo[l of Jhe q:N' 'Gener~li-As",
cabmet yesterday night as fresh t Ish ~orelgn Secret~ry R. A, But- lopmen.t plans of . Afgha..'1 ~~t:tn ! Irregu i<I,r.s of the, Pal-.--t:>tan- part of. s~m.l.>ly' if ,Thant's elfoFts, _to work -
tensIOns mounted over the Mal- ler" as ."expected Tuesday to pro-' uJ?:~:scg:a~ee, als~" mentIOned, hKashmIr.. , Defence ':\ltmster Y' • .E, ,through, ,thc ',Security Council
IlYSla dIspute ' pose a strengthemng of United ..d d' s" co-operat!on 10 f~lt~re'jChavan ,told '.Parliament ,M-onday I'rall''-' " ='.' , ' ,
Although offiCIals here. publicly NatIOns peace keeping machinery ahn ISICl!ss~d,lts, Importance, rn. "He' ,ala all- Indian patrol of 25 \' '".[he Councir' o[-Euwoe ',·~aUed"
k t th d f f rth t th G d ,t e rea IsatlOn ,of the plan, " ," , " , ,,' 'ep e oor open or u er 0 e eneva Isarmament con- H . I" d h - . -- . men'· '.\:<IS ambushed 'Fnda~ near In,;: foreign '.JJUIU,ters to hold an-'
e t lk th d I ttl fer " e. e:xp aIne t e Vlew pomt-of h ' " ,', -, " - ' " , " ~~k~~~ho~d s. ere t app~are th I e \ . ence : the j\'limstrj of _EducatlO'n' re- t 'de dea~e-fidlre. hne, wRich, had dt- emergenCY"se5S~on t~' dl:;cuss whe-, ,
, a mInIS ena ga enng , ',,' " ~ "ardlO~ the'-profects huncnea IVI, e. t e, I,sputed "tate of. K~h:"1' ther'lt.should fprrrt,sorr:e- sort ~.f--
wtll be convened 10 the Thai capl- Mr Butler--,only Foreign Mlms- j' h h 'th r I ' mil' for 16· years, ' pollee-army for Cy-urus if !I'hant;;
tal of Bangkok before month's ter so far to SIt In at the 'resum- tt rOU"t" Ie Dcg-QPIerahont__ AD' n- 'The' ambL1SH ,h~ - take~ pla~e efforts fail ',: ' ':,d d h M I e-d erna lena eve opmen -' aencv 1: ... . - -' --.
E'n . as envisage I~ tea ay- negotlat~ons-also planned ·to I the SpeCial' Fund. UN ESC-o. dear.y f'!:- our '.side. of {he se~se,- : lr'i '<\OditIOri, to ~ 'ser~es ,of ra,lk.,~an proposal. suggest ne,\ negotIatIng methods I UNICE,F and toe ext~nded tech- .llre lme , Ch~van said: ',' 1:\\"Ith 'Se~u~_!ty S:;o,:,ncil ,me,mbel'S,
. A hlgh-r<\nkmg MalaySian offi- to help the conference over ItS, nIcal aid programme e-f 'ihe I rR~ldlO, Pakistan, t.eported"the !an~ prInCIpals, In the, .dlspute,,,,
CIa!. 'flsked If he thought IndoneSIa procedural deadlock , I UnIt\Co NatIons' " ,,- \ Indla,n pat.rol had mtruded: a.cross I Thant met wnh SIl; Patnck:Dean ,
\\as prepared to accept such ~ , Conference sources said Butler :-'1r. AlmunJlra took' a pote' of ,the t"eas¢-fire- !ine and::. was, fired 1 of BntaIl}. Nikolai'·T Fedoren,kQ' -lnVltiltl,O~: commented, I don t Intendcd to propose three _~ea- I,the \"Q,,:point,o'f, th!i ?\ImlSu-y 'of t,upnn m self '~cfl>nce ,,_' '.", 'j of :t~,c S.OVI~~ Un:ion. Adlai ,E:
thInk ,0 , sures on behalf of hIS government 'Education' 'and _prBjTlisE'd: UNES. I C)'lav:m sald, two- nf "the Indians . ~re.veDSO(l 9-t the .Umted, Srati'!s..
A government statement Issued Their DbJectlve IS to gIve the, co'i aid 'in':1hl'se Droject~ '.' j returned to the bas~and the'rest.J Arsene, Usher of, the-hon! Coast'
after the cabInet meetmg CIted UnIted NatIOns stronger means to I • ' " ,,' .' 0 I of the paJrol Is ",till mlssing <l:ld Ui\'erkt: leI en' of ,Nm'-way-
the "rapidly ,deterlOratinlf: sltua- stop local confhcts from growmg . - " , '7 ',- i:' The' clas~ oc<:i.tr'ed ',m~a·r_ Ker'!n; ,al].. Secunty 'C,oll,n~,1 m~mbers, '" 'tlOn neated by IndoneSIa . a~~ at the same time pave the ,Committee ',Scrutinizin':' a,: tQwn 0!l' the- Kr!shen Ganga" 'The Coundl ha",--be~rt In recess' ~."
IndoneSia has refused to pull a way for a larger peace-keeping • ',' "r -" - , g Il\·er. 60 ,'u~ miles northwest Qf SInCe ,last 'Wednesday night,. c.:an~ :
guerilla force out of MalaYSIan for<:e to protect disarming na-'; Education, Law, - Meets Srinagar '_ eellmg meehngs',Fnday and'Mon- -',
Borneo until a poht,lcal settle- tlons • KABUL:~Feb, 25,-The,CQmmit~' _.,:'" _ ~ ~ ,,' 0"" day 'to ano~" .behmd-scene$-,'ta1ks '
ment of the MalaySIa has- been ThE' prc:posals are for an 10-: tee fpt-up to.-stud): the.' Edue,ltion --, ;·It IS -lei\l"eo that some of"the I ro COQ tl l1ue , . '~, , ' ' ,
reached with IndoneSIa and the cr;a~ed permanent staff of mlli- ,I La\::- met at the ';\!l,nfst1'Y ,?f. Eou- mlsslr:g, persons musI -Jt~ve oeet;,J Dean sa~' .th'mgs \~e;e",~'lIluch .
Philtppmes ta.y adVIsors to CounCIl U,N, catlon·tnls ,afternQ(m: ~ProT;:ssor killed and,the others- captured'. t',lh~' same as Sunaay . wne:nc,he
:\lalaY,sla IS I~SIStlf.lg, that the Secretary-General, U Thant.-' a ,Dr Zt'a~-lC;' the ,D,epUly ,'\limster, , ~ha\'<lll told Padiament_: ,: and, :\Ir __ K:;'J:riapnu. ' Cyprior ,,'
guenllas be wlthdra\\n Qefore speCial UN mJiltary emergency ~ of EducaftolJ wa_ ,in the'chillr., Cha\'an notedctroops'of boih j,FhfeJJ~n }Itmstgr~' were brought.
.further negotiatIOns are held on a fund.-and mJiitaty forces ready I' The 'lin\', ha akead" heE'n dr.if- sIde~ i\1:C 'p'mhlbi~ea ljy ceas:fue l ogNher- for. the firSt ,lime ',rol',
, political solutIOn A statement on to act ?n Thant's orders at .a ,I ted by' a CommisslO':;' hE'ad';d' b~ rule,,- Jrorn, a-pp'roachulg within cah.u1'arion, . '.. .-- - ,'0
the request for a ~w mmlstenal moment s nntlce, ' I Dr Alt'Ahmad Popal: the .s",cond ~\·e..,h!J-mlr~d'ya:.ds of 'the cea~e-, i The negOhat.toiJ.~ have been
conference said, thIS meetmg !, I D~puty Pnmee ·?oiItmste,t and ):li-' 'f~rCc Itne, BlJ~' pohce 'patrols . on 't deadl§cked over, no~ the ~ecunty\\;Quld be d~voted exclUSIvely to .n the BntIsh view the,mllttarv nt-ter of E9uc-atlOn" . normal pQ!t,e 'dlJ~ies 'are ·Dermtt'- I Counclt should treat, the GuaraJ?o ,-
tlie consideratIOn of ways and emergency fund need not b~ I The cornrn-ittee .ar.Monday·s-ineet: 'red 'nght IJP, fa ,tli~ line. a'od ihet t~e-Trf?aty~ of t960 in, whicll' Brj--;
,means of makmg the cease-fire more than about ten millIOn dol- ,I in<:., cons"ide'red Chapter 2, ,~_<'n.c4 f12dian, p~trol was on routine duty 'r tai!!> Turke~~ .and 'Gree~e pledged'
fullY effective by the ImmedIate lars The money would come out dealing' "'lth thi' establJsh~ents'I,n (;n, It.- sloe '~f the_ line;_ he. said, ,any, actIOn necessary to guarantee
\\lthdrawal ol all IndonesIan of speCial UN memlJer contnbu- I the . :\Itmstry' of. Education and' ~\. " " " ,..:..... _the mdE'pendence. -ot.Cyprus--,
lorce,. regulars and lrregulars, tlOn< educational e~tabhshments in~ thc 'ni,,'. ~I:hlcn IS soread' over 20- Tn New'-York the Turkish ,Am-
Irom MalaYSian terntory' The fOI ce< shoutd be {:om 0 e 'I Pi Dvinces ao;, also those \:!:mci>::t- C~apte,j-,,: " -.", ' '. ba.sador to the:. nited"States ,in- -
The ,Ph.IlIppm~s: whose Presl- of national' c~nlmgents held s d 109 pri,m<lry edtreaJion '_ ~' ,The ',F:ll'st 'Cbapte.'r.' wa~ ': deiJit tcTn€'wed, cm _nati6n-\~ide tele-vl-,,', •
dent Dlosdado I\I~capagal IS pre- combat readIOes b thO 10 The Commtttee, approved thiS \\ Itn. at If"t meeiln![ of tfiE'.,ld-tlOc'l slon . ~a'o', Innday'be does ,not be'- " :'
_ently meetIOg w}th IndoneSian But these fo s hY Ide states poltlOn of'the d~aft , Educ:Hlon: C01]1mlttee, :" "', heve 'IJ N ·Secretary:.ceneraf U ",": , :-
,p d S k J k rt rces s ou not In- -, o· , " ' ,. 'reSl ent u arno 10 a a a, clude troop f th U - ,-,- ''-, ,'_, ' ',., ' '. ,- Thant \nl~ "h'ave anvthing' ne.w' .' '
has ~uggested a three-natIon sum- State", Bnlal~ o~o~ovle~ UD1~~ed JOINT~ ,4FGHAN~UK,INSUR'AN'C'E CO' ,m t~e$l' 'comIng, day~" in the'
mit as the \\ ay out of the current Thus the b ' :l1 ,<, ., - - ' • I seal en [01' a, C\'DI'US . -Deace. far- "
d dl k B M I F
ig powers who are ' " • ' . ,,' " " - .
ea oC' ut r a ayslan orelgn not lIkelv to see . FLO _ - ,'. "~" ", : .' -, Imula,',RE' saId, thIS foUr>wed .:a,~lt01stry offiCials rUJi'!d thiS out nn the ~se of th:;re tt~o:Y: ~~;jY ,~4TED, WJ1;.H AF. 15 M~ ',CAPITAL I '''tl~.e~inl1: on_.th,e' Greek'_ Cypr,iot" "
ThiS IS not what we deCIded upon not take pa tUN P d , ' ' . ' . , ' . , .'Ide HI, the pr~ent U-N tSlUes,
Ln Bangkok last time", one offi- 109 opera~IO~: althtu~a~e k:::- ' ,,':, - . '. ~f\B:OL. Fe.!>rnary. 25-:--:- 'I' ~ Tlfe A~li'as,sador '_''l:urg~t Me!'i-, " -CI~ said. fi "ould contnbute financiallv y - THE, first A.fg,han Jomt S.t,ock .Insurance~~ompany,'w:as .floated If e:ne.n<:wglu s<Jl.d the:: :n~l.Ot ob,:
e was refer.nng to a rst " YesterdaY' aft"rn'60n by Dr. iUohammad.. AKbar 'Omar Pre~ ta~le- to Thant s negotlahons was, "
lound of mlmstenal talks earlier .' ,-~ ., ' ." ,', '-'tn't lh a ' Ore k ,,~ 't ·"h-, sldent of. the.Tt-admg SectIon In the MUlIst!:v-of Commerce' at I a, '• ...., L e._ ~J',..no,s' av:e
thIS month which ended 10 agree- " " -. - ,- ." , I i:s!.arteo o ,receIve. anTIs. and thev
ment on the need for further con- KHUD' ~~mtzar-'Hotel.t.Th~ f('o~rtPa~y l'hasl,~eel1,test~bhSl!edd-tthrli-O!JGglia'i thirik-the. sol~tfon IS anoth& 'way,
sultations at the foreign mmls- AI KHlDMATGAR J~m c.o-oper~ Ion 0 ce. am ~a. IDStJ,D Ions ~n. ,e l:'ar: through'ihE' hel!) g{ the Soviet'·,'
ters level before a summit can LEADER'S HEALTH, IS dian l.nsurance C(Jmpa~~ of. ~ntal!l' . , " , " :",: ' ni9n ,and, by' fnn!Rging, iuegular_ ., -',
be arranged ,1 Afterward~ :\.lr H-.-. D ~,ay the.made avatlabfc Jor- ~ree purc;hase forces:' " , , '- '
The second round had been ,VORSENING IN JAIL, Gener,al ;\lani'!.ger"oL-.0e,-: Guar- f~1 :bon~s,_ ' " --' :Vfenemenclogl'iL said. that otlie '
sc.heduled for thiS week but the KABUL. Feb 25,-A report dian !nsurance c:0Il}Bany" ~:h~ I' ,!'hc c~!"~an_y, ,a: 'pr~sent. will, Gteek., c~:pFior'" w,ere trying ·:to. :"
arrangements broke down under from Peshawar Central Occupied ,has,co:m~ to, IS-abu/' .for the \1(:'" m,m£' ,~oods. ag~ms~ ,~lIe" thcit. play bIg ,JlOwer& -one against the', ' ,
the pressure of dlsagreem.ent over Pakhtumstan says that the health 1company 5 tnaull,urat,IOJl, ..explam~ I dash,:s. fidelity a";d ,It ~--expected j)the~' an,d se ,"'hat they: ean ge
the tOPiC, whIch MalaYSIa says conditIOn of Khan Mohammad cd ,the, cons~ltut~nn-and the PrE~- llhat .'t \I:ould e.,,<pand 2.ts fi~d of, out- of It:- lie said th~t present
should be the cease-fire SadlQ Khan. a leader of K.hudai: 'sent and _the future -operatIOnal ,~ICti\'!t~- .il;: the, future... , .,' f.legotia{loru' ,by tr..e-;>OVle.t Union
Two shootmg inCidents to Mal- Khldmatgar has gravely, deter- system of th~,compa-"y -'", ,An ,01hclal (>l the 1'Iltn~stry qf (.,optam a. cillil aViation agr~-
ayslan Borneo last "'eek, whIch lorated m Haripur- central jail The maugural runctlOn-' was at- Commerce ,saId that th~ '~nistTy ·men't WIth Cyprus: were related 10
the MalaYSlan~ blame on Indo- He was- Imprisoned by the Gil-V- tended, by -, iVIr ~ A J:, ole 1a hih ra~e.n ,steQs foC the training the' present dlsturbanees in Cyp-, ' "
neSlans, heIghtened the cnsls at- crnment of Pakistan on the Mare tFie Bntls~ Ambassadol', Md· o~ (illalltied ,p'el~'(Jnnel fo, run tfie, rus: :' " ' ': _c, '
mosphere and promoted Malay- charge of freedom' seeking act i- Mr, H,.H:- Hale ~he- CommQrc!~1I~ot)lp,any, , ' '_", ...:," ,J:he' Amba!o;s-,!dOr ,,:.as: 'asked -"sO: '
sian Pnme Mlntster Tunku Abdul vltles He has been serving a' Attache of t~e Br:tls,lFEmb!lssy a;;, ,~iready .. he:add~a,som.e ~fgtan you feel',that thIS SovIet n~got1a-'
Rahman to warn yesterday that ngorous imprisonment term also by the local and, foreIgn ofliclals h,a'{e,~een s~~' abroad ,to tlon :fQr' an air liilk'IS related: -to-'
IndonesIa's ";narlike actiVities" All hIS property has "llso been found~rs of the company , ..:, . ;re-:eiv~ the rE'l:]Ul,red, training" :He-:l thE' preseO;t .-situatlon .-: . ~enemen-
may lead to ,;open hostlhtles at confiscated He has so far served ,Tfte compan~ h¥. an' ': mltlal' al~o s'!,d ~hat anoth~~: _rn~tmg 'cloglu replied":: - " ,
anY tIme now. three years of Impnsonment 10 capltal.of AL 1::> million. of whIch' ,"'Ill. dec;t 'tne company s_pteSIdenr " . Then~:5- no do'ubt abaui, it, ThL<;
The foreign affairs spokesman dIfferent PakIstam jails in the, ,51 "{-, ~as~ ~een QOlitritJuted -: by. and tt, bOHr-d of-directors, ,coul.dn'r lie a coinddence,to hav!'-
(eontd. on page 4) Punjab Province Afg~an firms and. 20 r;; has bee~, ., ,.' - .' ,it right at thls moment," ,-'
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P~rwaRf:.a .' Becomes I
Ambassador To ,j
F
'1' Jakarta
• •1 ~#
;:' A-::": .~~
',r::~:~
l:F.b 2<-TE.. I~J
nesta'll ,gollernment has ~reea ~ I
~e ,~pp?mtment of Ehg~~rMe-
nammaa Akram ' Perwanta :as
Afgharustan·s'·Ambassador in Ja-
Karta
A requ.est to t,h.i.s ~ect had 'al-
ready been made by the, Royal
Government of Afghanistan, -
EI)gmeer Mohammad ' Akram l'
was 'bo'rn m. 1909, lie got higher ' ,
teehriical education 'ill G1!~\illY: I '
He ~ a speCIalist m r-cad-building.
He has served successfully' on mao'
ny aSsIgnments lje'was appomted
as dl..DepUty' MlIlister 'of the Pub-'
hc Works 10 1949 and then as f
thi'! ~ctmg MmlSter, . ,
, Hel became the- Mlruster of Pub- I " c'
hc ¥forks 10 1950 and remamed on
IhlS ,post until 1953
"
.'
KABUL, Feb. 24.-The PIA de-
legation lett KabUl for Pakistan
Sunday morning. The delegation
had arrived here on February 18
to study the possibilities of PIA 'PARK CINEMA
flight, , Karachi-MOl'CO.London 'At 4-30, ~ and 9 pm. Iranian fihn;
vIa Kabul or Kandahar interna- R~N AWAY BRIDE,' starring:
tional airwrts. Dllkuch.
The delegatIOn· mspected the KABUL CINEMA
facilitIes at both theSe airports At 4 and 6"30 p.m., Russian film'
and held talks with offiCIals of ALEXANDER METROSOV wIth
the Afghan Air Authority and translafion in Persian. '
Anana Afghan Airlines. The de- BEHZAD CINEMA'
Ilegation attended a reception at At 4,and 6-30 p,m. RUssIan filJri'the International Club by ,the VALARI CBAKAi..OV wtth tran:1A:lana Airlines, slation' in Persian.
. ,I ZA~~B CINEMA ' •
• MAZAR, Feb, 24,-Mr !vam -At 4, 7 and 9-30 p.m. Indian film;
Nidialakov and Mr. Vladimir TERY GHAR KE SAMNEY..
Todro'( Manov trrigational ex-' "
perts working at the Ministry of 'Effor+-"" Reco 'c'I' '
Agriculture have arrived in !\lazar ,.U; n I log
for mappmg and surveying the' I d . .-
Chasma-e-Shafa River to draw n ooesla Malaysia
a comprehensIve water distribut- "
109 scheme. R It' DOff' I
Another report said ,the experts ~n, n 0 I ICU ty"
have already started work, Cha-' ,
sliina-e-Shafe' flows near by the JAKAR~A, Feb. 24" MP>.....,..Di-
Mazar city and is considered im- ploma.tIc moves- to reconcile Iri-
portant from the view point of dQIlesla and, Malaysia, faced col--
IrngatlOn, lapse Sunday night as the Bor-
neo ceasefire ISsue reaChed a sta-
lemate and theFe appeared little
Chinese Charge d'Affaires hope for another tripartite 'mi-
Series of photos shows '. modified, B . nisterial conference.
8
t t. . " oemg, Arrives In Paris To "We have reached a situation
, ,
r,a ocru~ser, called the Pregnant Guppy, be-l'ng whe th '10 d d .t AsSume, HIS· ,Post re ere IS no more .leeway",
.a e WI h a Saturn S.IV space booster for a an mformed source said 'after
flIght from. Galifornja to CaPe Kennedy, Florida. I P.ARIS, Felr 24" (DPA) ---'---Pee- Philippine ForeIgn' Secretary~~e craft IS ~eparated for cargo loading and re, ' pie s Republic of dhma's Charge Salvador'Lopez met with Indone-
JOlDed for. flight. The Saturn sfage weighs 10 'd'AffaIres to France Song ChI 'sla,n Foreign MinIster Subandrio, ,
tons and IS 41 feet (l2.~ metres) 'long. )1 Kuan arnved 10 ~ans Sunday. Indonesians refuse'to withdraw,On hiS arrival he said he was guerrillas from Borneo and are
.......,~= .. __.-'__~...._ -""'- 'US U'NION' LEAT\E---' . convmced that the establishment not going beyond wh'at they ai-
, J " ' .- JJ RS ASK 50, P.C. of dIplomatic relations between' ready ,a~ree~ upon in,the Bang-
Ta:' I • Ref C t ,People's Repubhc of China and kok mmlstepal talks with Malay-
, . ,~pel ,~ommen l SHARE ON' urREAT SHIPP'ING France would contribute to closer SIll. and the PhiIippines,it, wasOn ,'~'Ch1nese Reco~ition'. ,n TO and more friendly ties oetween ,1earr~e? ~u~horitatively.
B Co ALL EAST' the two countries Economic and' 'P.hlhJ.lpme mediation efforts. to
'y ago, Brazzaville I '(" EUROP.EAN' COUNTRIES cultural relations would profit mamtam' the BorneOo ceasefire
TAIPEI, F£b '2~ '(AP),-'The I from the, establishment of diplo-, ha~e not.I:nad~,progress and there~pokesman of the' .:Formosa DOCKWORKERS STILL R ' matlc relatIOns IS IIt.tle hkehbodd a foreign mi-
ForeIgn Office declme<;! com- " '" , . EFUSE TO Fourty-elght year old diplomat msters meetmg would be held in
men. Sunda¥ on press • reports LO was accompamed by five Chinese' the first week of Mar,ch ur cver,
that "C'lngo Brazzaville bas r~" AD,US WHEAT BOUND FOR USSR offiCIals Durmg the last,three, the mformed ~urce ~id.."'Ogn:t~ed th~ People's ,Republic 9
f
1 " years he was Deputy DITector of Mr. Lopez ~~d there has been
C'hma. ,_ '. j " T ;\UAl\fi BEilCH, Florida. February, ,24, (AP) _ the Western Europe Department no repl~ ,so..-fBr from Malaysia to
'We are still aWaIting an offi. I PRESlDEN.T Johnso.,n's efforts 10 end a dock workers' boyco'tt of the Chmese Foreign Ministry the Phthppme proposal for f9
r
-
nai ;report on this subject from ' f th U:S S t Chiari Willing T M' t' .elgn mlmste)'S conference. '
our ftmbassy 10 BrazzaVIlle:" said L . 0 e ..- OVle wh~at deal hit 11 new snag,.sunday when 0 - ee l The feel.mg here IS that there
the ,spokesm_a,n. Pa!riq F'ichi Sun. j ~~lOn 1.~a~~~ ~:n:~lndEed ;>0 per cent. U.S. ~hip~ing to be used -!ohnson To Solve' Feud l would be 'no useful., purpose' at
TaIPe.I ent"ered mto diplomatic I or gram, 4J ast Europ~an countnes. 'I 0 ' another meeting.
relatlons with Bra~zavme iIi Sep- I ,Secretary of La~our WIllIard, CSSR Itself. WIrtZ said I n PaIlflma There was a PQ5Slbility the
tember 1961l and established an 4 Wll,tz sa)d that raISed problems I Wtr.tz s~jd the Issue of ship- WASHINGTON, Feb. 24, (DPAl' Phtlippmes may suggest direct
embassay there Wlth Sympson ~ <:f great magmtude can only' mems to other commllIllSt coun- PresIdent Roberto Chlarl of Pan- summit talks between Philippine
She<!, former director, of ,the" be resolved, by 'hlgn level dlscus- tnes raised urgent, questIOns con- ama IS wlllmg to meet U ,S, Presi- PreSIdent Macapagal -and IndO-Gov~rnment: IillormatlOn Office ston',m WashIngton cernmg International relatIOns, dent Lyndon B Johnson in Jam- - neslan ,PreSident Sukarno and
here! . as ambassador. 'Mr. Wr:ltz, -after telep~one con-, the US balance.of trade and alca or, any other neutral terri- ,MalaYSian Premier Tunku Abdul
Belore, the Brazzaville. switch, sultatton :\'Ith P~eslden! Johnson, ',other- pr,Dblems tory for talks on the Panamll Rahman to create a favourable
1.8 Afncan eountri~s recogtllsed appealed to,the umons. to lift the "It 15 a matter whlch the Sec- Canal Zone climate for reconcilatlOri between
the form'osan regime' Hl.;rlay-old, boycott untIl such a retary of Labour ,should not be In a televiSIOn mteI'Vlew Presi- Indonesia' and· .M,alaysia. But, it is
THese ,countries, are Liberia, conference could be called. sen'ling m Flonda," he said dent Chlan said Sunday It would b~I,I.eved ~ere the. Tunku pr.?ba~ly
S th Af L b C
' The, Whfte .House also reponed-I' Wlnz said he steadily ur ed' depend on PreSident Johnson >,-ould re)eet ~uch,proposal.and In-
. ou I nell., I ya, ameroun, 1 ' g h h SISt on a m m te 1 t IiTogo, Malagasy, the Congo (Leo. 'Y, made a direct ap.peal to un10n Johnson to call a meetIng of w et er such a meeting would La - I S na ~ee 109 rst
,;>old\TJile). Dahoml!Y, Niger, Upper' I~,d~~ , , , ILabour, COTJ1iOerce, State to le~ to any. results. • See-r:~'::iid Su~a~lO me~ 10 aV9lt~: the' Ivory Coast, the Cento I . I v,'lsb we had somebody v''Drk- . diSCUSS tlie whole question r, Chlan added he was under, th H t I lond a . pefz smt,: atL. Ing as hard for thE' Am' H h the ImpreSSIOn th t th US S ' e 0 e n onesla or 90 mmu-
,'al fUncan Republic, Gabon, Sen- encan e saId t e unions and private' D rt a e ,tate, tes and both appeared gloomy -f-
c'lal;-Sierra LeOne and Rwanda, umons a< \<;,e do for the- SeYlet .busmess mterests lnt>oIved should epa ment w~ o~ed to, a {er the meetmg ,"
The only Mrican country which UOlon."· said President Thomas also ,be represen,ted 10 the talks, ' rtlpreeestlidnegnt Jboehtween himself and &Ibandrio blamed 'the Malay-
'- b' d ed \v. Gleason.' a M.aritlmp Umon lea-' Th 1 I f d nsonlias Ian~ assa o-r accr ited to d , e new ang e 10 our ays of Ch . . ,slans for mopping up operations
Formosa IS Upper 'Volta, ' I er , ' . round-,~e-clock negotIatIons bet- Ian ,renewed his demands for in Borneo which led to the renew-
,Gleason and pther ,umon lea- ween Wirtz and labour leaders a reVISIon of the Canlll Zone - al of shooting
i dShelrspI::tseanltds'tthoethl'eSSUueSSoRf andloaodthlAegr "ere reported at separate news ~g~eement dand said that US re- "We havectQ'shoot back" be wascnnferences', ' I Je Ion to ISCUSS these demands I quoted as saying. '.
DE FACTQ CE.ASEFIR,E commUlllst CGuntnes is not a 'new ,Gleason saId the UnIOns want to, ;:-ughdt lead to new bloodshed and Dr Subandrio hiJited the Ma-
ISSUi'!/ but ,Wirtz saId It' was make sure that ,gram shipments Isor ers 10 the Canal Zone, laysions seemed to ha~ tImed
EFFECTIvE ON'SOMAU brought,!o ,his attention for the to ,USSR are not pa,ssed along to thei.r move against the gjJerrillas
ETHI.OPIAN BORDER first time when he. came here last other commumst countnes such KABUL, Feb. 2.4,-A report from dunng President Macap.a~al'sThursday as Cuba, Peshawar, Central Occupied Pakh- state Visit to IndoneSIa.
.WDIS ABABA.,Feb. 24; (DPA). 'The -dispute, previously had ceo- The Un-IQn leaders say that gram tUnIstan states that the Pakistani Subandrio was also quoted as
A de,facto cease-.:tire was lD effect iered ,mainly on -shlpmetns .to compames can make a 'greater police has warned the people of saying Indonesians will insist' on'
at th~ Eth'iopian-Somali border profit, on the wheat'shlpments bv ~a~~tn~adr" IKhncl~~ng members alrdroppmg supplies to some 200"
Sun!lay 'Both Sides 'were with: twried, ho\'&ver, that strong So- usmg cheaper foreign-flag vessefu w e u al IUUlatgar Party; guerrillas inside Borneo.
holdmg actIOn, obviously in -con- mali. forces haye taken up new po- . The Longshoremen's boycott K~~na;ter the release of P.acha. ~alaysians wamed the airdrop, .
nectlon With the, forthcommg Mi-: sltions along- the border 1\11:>st was called after federal officials t esortedd to holdmg national which would constitute a violation
mstE1-rJal Counct! meetmg of the of these posulOns had been attack- granted waIvers permitting Con me~lngS an arranging ~reedom of Malaysian air space and rur-
Orgiull
s
atiDn for Afncim Unity in ed and tal.en, by EthIOpIan .trO!Jps tmental Gram t:;o to ship, ani; rr~mmf!,s~:~g~a:::::~~sto ot;:rf~~~, ther, violation of the ceasefire. ,
Lag(,s ' last week-., The EthIopian foreps 38 per cent' of'Sovlet bound wheat they Will be suojected' t e th
Lopez a~dd Subandno reported to£~hlOPJan milltary sources cilU- later had,\''lthdrav''n In U,S vessels, treatment 0 s vere elr. presl ents shortly after the~ to, _" • me_etmg.· ..
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